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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER ‘20, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
(JomniRrrlAl, K<iully mill Pn>l»itR liiiplncui

Presby’s Prices Protect

WATEUVILLK,

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A'l'TO W

His customers against all Competitors.

IS Y

----- AH»-----

ATT IwA'W.

Probato Baslness a Specialty.
TIconIc llAnk nullAtnK.

F. A. WALDRON,
CocaB-AaBCdlloa* ckt I^ci-vv'y
—AKI>—
I*®*"*! iSwtCktO A|£C«l-&t*

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!

TIIK FAl.I.INU I.KAVKN.

Tlie lontM are falling fr»in» flower atxt tree;
They are aaviiig to yoa nrwl itayiiig to nie^
We have (lone oiir work on immiit ainl lea;
llaat thou done-thino?
We have drained the nectar from aun and air;
We have given ahade with theae liniba now
Imre;
We Imvti imiiited the hilla with piginenU rare,
From hand divine."
And what haat thnn done, O human aoul,
To hrighteii the world} and roach the goal
Of heaven: to help, with thy gracious dole,
The heart that gnevea ?
And when thy veara to a clone are hronght.
haat wmiigTit
Tliy Makerr 1will aak if
.. thou
..
Aa much for the world, in hniw and tliunght,
Aathe falling leaves.
~8aiuii K. Holton.

C500 I*GLlrs.

26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

(AIIUtlKlRO IN QI’IBT lUtORS.]

An Unheard of Slaughter I

OlDce, Pbffinli Block, laterrllle, Maine.
1y4B

)Docttv and lliomance.

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS.
IkY QKOROIf KLIOT.

The prospect of Free Wool has knoclced the Bot

COKCLODKO.

You have been reproMBlng other }>cople
all your life.— have been always sure you
yourself are right.”
•
*
• * •
"t’ertainly," said Tomcooly. • • “If
your oendiictand Phillip Wakem’seoiidnet
has i>een right why are you so nslianuMt of
its licing known?”
"1 don't want U> defend myself,” said
Maggie; ‘‘I know I have been wrong often,
continually. Hut yet, imnctinies when 1
have done wrong, it has been U>cuu8e !
have feelings tlmt you would lie the
lietter for you if you had them. If ynu
were in fault ever — if ^ii had done any
thing wrong, 1 should oe sorry for the
|»aii> it liroiight you; I Should not want
pimishinciit to be heaped tipon you. Hut
you have always enjoyed puiiishing me —
you have always been Imtd and eniel to
mo; even when 1 wasalttile girl, and loved
you better than any one eho iu the world,
you would let mo go etying to Wd with
out forgiving me. Youiuve no pity: you
have no sense of your t>wu iiiqMrfootion
and your own sins. If is.a lin to bo hard.”
Hut if Tom was hard, Im was none tho
less faithful to the prioMSli'S of his life.
Hy bis industry ana intemtVi aided by a

clear
head^foi;J,mtl#MMK)l^
^
pay the credTtoro and make bis broken old

a time to jwy the rent. AfR-r a long silenei' eninr this letter from I’htlip:
"Maggie,—I lielicvn in yon—I know you
never insnnt to deeeivo me—I know yon
tried to keep faith to me, and to all. * *
1 was sure that you meant to cleave to me
as you said; that^ui hnd rejected him for
Lucy's sake aiuliuine.
•
* 1 fore
saw (lint he would not relinquish you, and
I lieiieved iheti, as I lielicve now, that tho
strong attraetioii whi(‘h drew yon together
proceeded only from one side of your
'elmraeters, niul Indoiiged to that partial,
divided action of our iiaturi' which makes
half the tragedy of the human lot. I have
felt tlio vibration of rhonls in yonr iiatni;}'
that 1 have etmtinnnlly felt the want of in
his. Hut t>crhn(ts I am wrong.
*
•
'I'liore is something stronger in yon than
yonr love for him.
•
• I want you
to put aside all grief Itocaiise of the grief
yon have caused me.
• • In knowing
you, iu loving yon, 1 have had, and still
nave what reeoiiciles mo to life,
•
•
Dear one, iu spite of all, you have U'cn the
blessing
of
my
life.
I^t
no
solf-rojimaoh
. ^
y 1
weigh on yon because of me.
* * God
comfort you, my loving, largo-souled Magpa mlfooimrivM
you, remember that you nave never been
doubted by him whoso heart recognised
you ten years ago.
•
Yours to the last,
Philip Wakem.”
One dark night of Maggie’s sorrow, ns
she sat alone, she hcani a voice close hy
lior saying, "Maggiol ”
The face was there—changed but all
tho more sweet.
•
•
,
God bless you for coiiiiug, T^uey.”

NO. 21,

"f 'I
.
.. V Himnubinc
(csnigs
niiigs alwav
nlwn ;
Tlit‘re's (he song of the lark when tho sales s
clear,
And tho song of thn thrush when the skies
are Rray.
Thn ■nnshiiin showers nemiM tho grain,
.\iid thn IduohinI trills in the orchard tree,
And in nnd oat, when tho eaves drip rain,
Thn swallows are twittoring eoaMtlossly.
..................... - -jg 1
In thn niidnight idnek, nr the midday bl
Tho robin piiH's when tho sun is hero,
And tfin eriekot ebirru|« tho whole night
(limngh.
Tho btnls may blow, and lbs fruits may grow,
And the nutiiinn loavAi
* Ai drop erisp and si>ns
Hilt whuthor tho snn, or tho rain or tho snow,
Tbero is ever a stmg stiniowhore, my dear
—jAMKa WlllTI'OMIt Un.RV.

A WIFE’S TALISMAN.
A pout was on the red Ium of Arnold
Falier’s young wife—unmistAxahly a imiit
•^for allhougli a wife of almost two years,
her fund, indulgent husband hail for the
Ant time aaid nay to an optnlj exptesaed
wUlk.
«
The ball of the season—a grand and
fashioimhio assemblage
masfu/—was to
take place during his absence, and he said
that he should pri'fer she did not attend.
Sho was only twenty t Ix‘t this iniieli
lie said in extenuation of tho two great
tears that rose to the brown eyes and
slowly triekh’d down tlie pretty face,
splashing on to tin* dainty morning dress,
whic
' ieh eli ‘ ng to
vented
nerfeetiv Its graceful outlines.
(.'erluinlv \'i«d)o
Nioho had no reiutoii
reason to feel
aHhaim'd of thin one of her ehihlrmi. Hut
Arnold FuIkt only Rtoo)H‘d and kissed
away the giiHteniug dropH, in a half-hur
ried niaimur, |H>rhaps to hido his nwitkeuing rmuorsc.
"Never mind, little wifie. I’M make it
np to you another lime.”
Then ho was gone; hut she Hat still,
turuHig aud re-turuiug her wedding ring,
with eyes lient upon it. It wnH a eiirioiiH
ring —a solid hand, set with five large diniiioudH.
It hnd iMteii her talisman, never to Im*
taken from her linger until hoiiI amj l)ody
had parted; but this morning it liad lost
its charm. If it failed to seatU'r llio
eloiulH, it failed to bring hiiek tho sunsliine. F.ven when the hour eamu round
for Arnold’ shonie eoiniug, he miK.Hed IiIh
iiHual warm weleome; but he thought (hat
he might trust his wife’s ht‘ai'1, and said
nothing. 'I'he next day lie HtarUnl on his
jounu'y.
You’re not going, my dear?” exclaimed
4. Houghton, hnrsting in upon her
friend on the morning of the hull. "And
why.not ?”
Arnold is away,” answered Mrs. FalH-r,
with some little hIiow of wifely dignity, as
though that fact wen* in ilHclf Huffieient

mo. I ri'tnriK'd the night of the hall to
take yon with me, when I fonild yon gone.
Imagine what 1 snfTered, and my added
sufTering when, arri^ ing at the scene of
enjoyment, where I had folIowiMl yon, 1
discovered who was yonr com|tnniori. \
Hto<Ml near yam, and heard the wordn he
iiddreMed yon, heard with joyful heart
yonr aHHwer; saw you wnmcfi yonr hand
from his hohl, and also Raw, what von did
not, (In' sparkle of (ho Ntnnes in tlie ring
he drt'w from yonr fingi'r. I’oor little
girl I I saw yon haNten ihmngh the
crowd, and knew that yon hnd aln'ady
nu't yotir hilU'rt'flt |mni!thmeiit. It Iiila
liecn through my efforta that tho count
has U'cn traced aiid ex|'>oM>d. (Inly this
morning I recevered ymir ring (rum the
man with whom ho hnd pledged it ns se
curity.. See, love, here it IN. Once more
I place it on yonr finger; hat rcmemlK'r,
darling, it is only the outwanl taliNinaii.
.\ wife’s trim talisman is her hiiHlNind’s
honor, which no tliiuf may Htoul, unless he
add nsRassinatioii to his crime, nnd buys it
with her heart’s bhxMl.”—Exchange,
** A Olavar Trick of Moclo.

Tliere arc many men whose naraee oaonpy space itnon (he list of social unteasta
commonly called “trampN” who, had it not
been for rum and a general anti|)athy to
hnniwork, might have made their mark in
this cold and cruel world. Such an one, a
few days since drop|>ed into a liipior store
near th« Now York entrance of Um HnH)klyn bridge. 'I'he place wiu crowded.
I'hiH man impiired if (he loungf^ra would
like to wilnesN a nice little piucc of leger
demain. 'riie landlord wa.s np|)c
npiiealed to

C’llAltl.Kq MlllKItT ('I(AI>IHK;K.

So little has lieen said recently nlamt
(’harlcN l-^glH'rt ('raddnek ( MLss Miirfnm),
that, except to readers of her always in
teresting Stories, she is half forgotten. A
lady admirer, liowever, iiimn whom her
Moating Down l,ost Creek” had made an
iinprc'ision never to b** forgotten, deb'rmined n'cently to lUH* her, and stopped
r a day for that piirjaise at St l/onls, *
where the anthon'SH now resides. She thus
leserila's her vi.sit to one who. haa Imen
•lassed with Howells and .Inmes as tho
jeading noveliNta of tho day: "While wait
ing for the entrance of Miss .Murfroo, I
quietly liwik a survey of her siirnmndingH,
.Hiiigio glance at which was snfiluient to
I'onvhieo me that tlio niiMiern craze for
fuslhetio ftirnishliigN hnd not a-s yet taken
any liuhl niM)n her. 'I'ho room was as baro
of pretty decorutions as thu averngu hotel
apartmuut in wont to lie. A fow cheap
prints in fine frames upon tho walls, oarjMits and paper that swore at eaidi other,
as tho French would put it; the tiaiial complonieiit of armed aud armless oliairs, all
upholstered from the same piece of tate>
MM % taagw writing-table,' of Uie Kind
luually found in offloos, with a Webster’s
imabndgod n|>on it, completed the visihio
pictiiro upon which the eye of tho gifted
author daily gazed. Hot the invisiblo one
—the one ri'lmeh'd in her InKiks—only her
own clever |M'n might paint.
After five minutes waiting the dmir
»pened, and a lady dreHsed in a rather stiff
tiKiking garnet-colored Hilk gown, liiiqu'd
i»ainfuUy lowaril mo. She wjw of mediniu
icight, with rather tiiiek-set figure, Nipiart',
•olorlcNN face, eyes hiiuiII, of a hlne-gray
mlor, and a ma-Hs of rt'd-lmiwn Imir. ^Fho
'xlrenie nliiinne.HH of (In' face and limping
gait miide an tiimoHt painful imprcHMion,
which, however, was Koon dissipatt'd hy her
pleANniit, tow-piU'hed voice and siuipty int4'n'Hted manni'r. For a fow moments
there was a touch of HhyneaH ulH)nt lier,
lint thiH MM)!) disup;H'ared as she U'cnme
int<'re<it«'d in eonverHation, and she talked
very finently of travel and scenery nnd
the eonimonplaees of thu day. Shu puKicidarly admirt'd Har iiarlnir, and thought
the eomhinatioii of nu nntain and sea iHsaii(ifiil. It was of h.T native Teiinessi'e
nionntains, liowever.lhat hIio Hpoke with
the gri'nlcHt enthusiimm, dilating iqHin the
exniH'ninet' of tli i vegelahle growth there
— upon the lieanly of tin' rluMlodendron in
the Hpring ami the glory of its autumnal
foliiigi'. The impri'NHinn her (lersonnlily
made u|K)n tiiu was prceiHely that convoyed
hy her iKMiks—a HuriouH, eariicHt, paiiiHtakiiig HonI, thoroughly imhiicd with the
pathos, tendernesN and iH'auty of nature in
her native immnlains.—New York World.

father proud and happy and able to hold
niwii followed a dreary time for the up his Dead again like an honest man. It
Tnllivcrs. Mr. Tiillivcr worked all day was a happy day but it ended in a diaa.slonj' about the mill and farmland at iii^ht trons quarrel; for coming homo from his
excited hy hts viesat in iiTilitble despondency, quite iiiihko creditors, Mr. Tulliver,
.....................fell
lory, met I.Awyer Wakem
and fell upon
Ilia former self;
.* Torn
Ti
' .
having
acciircd
WATKUVIUJJ.MAINK.
humble poaition in tlic wartdioiiae of (tiiest him in a furious dispute. I.awyor Wakem
was
bailly
l>oaton
and
Mr.
Tulliver,
Hush
& Co., was already a man of bnaineaa,
Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.
with thonghlfiil waya and lines of stern ed and triumphant, died soon afU'r, with
his heart unsoftenetl toward his enemy.
Kvory luhorin^ man wants to savo a dollar and hny :k pair. Come early eontriving marking hia youthful bniw.
After two years away as govornc8.%
“Maggie, dear, Ik) comforted.”
Mrs.
Tnlliver, grown
in tliesi* few
"1 dlihi’t mean to deceive
' • you, Lucy.”
lK‘f<»rc the aKHortmenl of sizes Is broken, Iliing your wife along too, fer inontliB, ten years older in hi^r hitherto Maggie rcturnml to fier native town to pay
tinned, lie plninl tliri'u hats on tlie table
a
month’s
visit
to
horcousin
Lucy.
Luoy’o
know, dear,” said Lucy. "1 know
we have soine equally good hargains in
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
fair and untroubled face, wandered about
and then rcipiested the waiter to bring
mutticr
was
dead
and
Mrs.
Tulliver
found
yon
never
meant
to
make
mo iinbappy.
Uio great liuiiac, working iH’youd their
...
.
■
)
f
him thri'c pieces of bread.
You ha%'o more to iH'ar than 1 have;
necessities from out the needa of her re.at- a home as housekccjMir with tho Deanes.
He then Haid In* could nut prtH'ccd until
Lucy
was
a
sweet,
trusting,
gonor«m.sand
yuii
gave
him
up
when—you
did
what
tess spirit. All fqpr had at least ofre aim
h(> gut three piece-Hof cheese. These were
minded
girl
who
loved
Mag^e
and
be
it
must
have
U'oii
very
hard
to
do.”
ill eominon; they lived with the striete.st
also
prtKinci'd, whcrmqKiii the magician
lieved in lier. Mr. Ste))hcn Guest of tlic
“I.ucy," Maggli* lx‘gau again, "he strug
Ih'inemher these are
ami ean’t he replaeed at the economy that they might little hy lilllo great bouse of (tucst & Co., was Lucy’s gled hH). Ho WHutcii to 1)0 tno' to von
pnH'C4‘d<'d to place one piece of bread and
fill
up
the
tin
box
in
which
they
put
hy
priA-es we are oU’ering them.
one niece of cheese iu ciu'h hat. After au
mSRABKS OF TIIK
their narrow surpluH in the interest ef lover. He was twenty-live, large and Ho will oonio hack to you. Forgive him;
impressive ineantniion, he stall'd that he
hnndsomc. Maggie attracted him strong ho will ho happy i ‘
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
their creditura.
would eat three piei'cs of bread aud cheese,
ly
and
Lucy
was
anxious
that
her
cousin
These
wonfs
>
wrung
from
MngMajrgitds HOMSO of loiiolincHS and utter
aud then bring them all under oue hat.
OKKicic: Front IU»om« oror Walorrillo SavIdrh
privation of joy had ileciKiiied with the and Stephen should be good friends. They gic's deepest soul
Wht'ii ho had eoiisutncd two pic(>4's hi' de
became
very
good
friends,
inaoh
better
"Maggio,”
said
Lucy
in
a
low
voic
JCKHiiiRNCR, Oiitrv Street; 0|>|MiHltn l>r.
brightnc8.s of advancing spring. • •
clared he could not priH'i'cil unless he had
iM-irti.
Every affection, every delight the poor friends than any one —- even themselves "you arc better than L I cau’t—”
a
drink. A largo foaming glass of lager
—
intended.
They
were
drawn
strangely
Sho broke oil there ami said no more.
OinnulUllnnii ovoninijB hy ni>|K)tnlm<>iit. 19tf
child had had, wa.<i like an acliing nerve to and swiftly towanf each other. They liad
of the Ni'hiNmer type was fiirniMhed him
Hut they eIaM|K>d each other again iu a last
her. * She wanted soinu explanation of
and (he other piece mkhi disappeared.
igethcr
by aiul h}'. cmhmcc.
ov
this hanl real life; the unhappy looking broken inuincnlH together
"Now, gt'iith'iiian, which hat must 1
In the Hccoiid week of September Magfather, scuU>d at the dull breakfast table; stolen walks, and at last by fabu aceidcnt,
bring it niulci ?”
they
took
a
hoat-ride
alone
together.
The,
;io
was
again
sitting
in
her
lonely
nMiiii,
the childish, bewildered mother; the little
A hat wiiH pointed out, nnd thn fellow
(ftUliug
with
tbc
obi
Hlmdowy
ciiemics
that
sordid tasks that filled the honra, or the did not lutnn to go far but they drifted
ipiickly placed it on his head and left the
were forever slain aud risiiig again.
more oppressive emptiness of weary, joy on and ou until Maggie cried suddenly:
‘Oh, have wepas-sedLiickretli?’ • •
store in a hurry, la'fore the aNtonishsd au
Stephen was still ealling to her—still
less leisure; the nceu of some t4>uder, de
ditors realized wliat a heap of informa
"Yes — a long way.”
writing "Come,” nnd the world was cruel
monstrative love; the cruel sense that Tom
tion they had derived from the little hc‘Oh
what
shall
I
do
?”
cried
Maggie
in
or
forgetful.
A
h she knelt in her Htruggic
didn’t mind whut slic thought or felt, und
aiiee.
that they were no longer playfellows to- an agony. W'o shall not got homo for with love and seif, a new terror seized
hours
—
nnd
Lucy
—
Oil
God
help
inc!"
her.
Tho
long
raitiH
htul
brought
on
the
p;ther. * And so the poor child, with
"Maggie, let ns never go home • nin— Hoods. The Floss wiu far lM‘youd i(H
I.iick of NrlM^oiifs-lt.
ner soul’s hunger and her illusions of selfTVl'ICAI. FAl.l. FAHIIIONH.
ItalUiry, began to nibble at tlic thick-rined till no one can part us — till wo are mar hanks. The water even now touched her
Few nil? HO deenly aud truly loved hV
knees.
Sho
went
out
hurriedly,
iiufanried.”
fruit of the tree of knowledge, filling her
I
i
I
h
eniiiitrvmcM
anil
the
world
at
large
"1 would rather have died than fallen Uuied a boat nnd piiHhi'd off for the old
Tlirt'o guwuH, which might 1m' uousidvacant hours with Latin, gtiotuctry, and
thu |Hiet Whittier, aud rightly ho, for his
honie. It was very dark.
cxplaimtioii
tho forms of syllogtsin. * • In the into this teinptatiou,” haid Maggie,
life-work has Imtii the perfecting of liu- eredoH typical of medium fikshioiis, ucither
.Still
they
drlfl
drifted
on,
and
return
grow
"()
God,
where
am
I?
Wliieh
way
In
‘And
why
need
that
make
any
difTcrCfQ
eouHervative
nr pronoiineed, wen' hIiowu
severity
of
her
early
n\soliition,
she
would
d
?” pursued Mrs. Hnughtoti, a Ih*- nianity toward the .Age of Gold, when
In a few yeople lanl week hy a prominent
take Aldrich’s l.#ogie out into the fields, harder and harder. IV hen they at last home? ” tihe cried out in the dim loneli3^
<
reached
a
certain
dcHlination,
Maggie
ncKH.
“The
love
Ilf
thill
him
I
iiiMKhlxir
;
wiU'liing
little
widow,
some
f<‘w
yiuirs
her
importer.
Oiu'
wiih a stn'ot drcHs of Initi-1
and then look oil her hook toward the
o
All cqiiid liitiidcd IkIhii-,
cn
Oh how woleomo the gradual uplifting friend’M H(*nior. "I will share my eseorl
tern green hroadelolh, in the Direetoire
sky, where the lark was twinkling, or to roused herself.
oj
TIim ni-luT life, aliero iH'nttty .. ----Wo
mu.st
not
wait,”
she
said,
"we
must
of
the
cloudy
tlnimmout—the
slowly
de
n
with
you
—('omit
Fanotti.”
CP
style. 'I'lie petticoat wuh full in front,
<u
Ihe rt'ods and hushes by the river, from
WiilkH liitiid ill hiiiid with duty,’’
(/I
fining (d)jcotH above the glossy dark. * *
Alice Faber looked up amazed. Slu*
and llie redingole, or eiHit, as it is now
>
which the water-fowl rustled forth on its part.”
'TS
p
"We can’/ part, Maggie,” said Stephen. Color was bogiuniug to awaken now. • * knew' that the man mentioned had but slmll Ihi realized, and '\vliih> he Ioin ever called, wiLH plain npoii the niden, and fall
anxious,
awkward
flight,
witli
a
startled
P
O
3
(-onsiHlently lalNired to bring alaint thin ing witli()nt*drapery iH'hind, two largt'
"I
can’t
bear
iL”
.She
could
see
tlic
old
Scotch
flm
far
to
the
lately
gained
entree
into
mK'iety,
ond
knew
(/)
sense that the relation between Aldrich
O
(/)
D"llcmoinl>er wbat you fcliiWouksago,”she riglit, and tho home ehoKtnuts-^oh how also that her liuHhand disliked ami diH- happy ennilition, whiit> he Iiiih led the toil ImltonH at the waist fnrniHhiiig n'lief to
and this living world w:ts extremely re
ers out of dingy close rooms into the pure the plain effect
P
iM^gnn with beseeching earuestuesa — "Re deep they lay in the waWrl • *
Mag- tvuHled him.
n
O
The vest and reveni
mote for her.
member what we both felt -— that we pu neared tho front of the honso. Her
"Well, why don't yon answer ?” con Himlight of (iod'H world, revealing ever wen* of ecru idoth embroidered with ecru
u
a
a
liy
nnd
by
she
chanced
upon
a
little
vol
CP
t:
owed ourselves to others, and innst con >oat was on a level with the npHtairs win tinued Airs. Houghton. "Will yon go V”‘ the inher iH'iuity that didter seiiHeH might silk. A high collar and close sleeves com
ume of Thomas a Kenqiis and read:
u
quer every inclination which could make dows. 8iie callod out iu a loud, piercing
"No, no,” she replied, trying to apeak not feci, while he han hIihmI fearlcsM and pleted a neat and simple costume. A ten
4->
"Know that tho love of thyself doth us false to that debt. We liave failed to voice,
oJ
t/1
P
ilh firm diHiiMion. "HesideH, I do nut Htaiimdi in tho catiMo of {Hu-fect lilM'vty, and gown wiui as Himpio and ineiiiuusive. It
cr
hurt thee more thnn anything in the world. keep our resolutions, but tho wrong remains
•T3
never failed to Ik) ooimU'd on tho right WII.H made
"Tom, wliore arc you? Mother, where think that Arnold admiroH tho count.”
‘ of■ chalii
‘ illi of‘ a crtiani ground,
*
* If thou seekest this or that, tho same.”
O
C
are you? Hero is Maggio.”
o
a
Hut sho f<)lt_ the .gr/AUMiiL.slipping Iw* Hide, even though the iiiaHH of tliu world ornamented with a pattern of tiny llowers
n>
and
wouldst
be
here
or
theru
to
enjoy
oJ
was against him, Htill hu has iiuKieNtly and vmcH,
lU
"No, it docs not remain the saiu»,^snid
"Who is it? Have you brought a boat? ” noath her feet ns sho Hpoke.
p
vincH,
in
which delicate pmk and
c/3
thine own will nnd pleasure, thou shalt Stephen. "We have proved that it is im
o
•cd all recognition
..................................
and shrunk from grt'cn hIuiiIch prtMhmiinat(>(i. The front
o
“It is I, Tom—Maggie. Wlien* is inotlit'l will-Hhe said ut lust, after coii- avoidci
V
never be ipiiet or free from care; for in possible to keep our resolution. We have cr? ”
any priiinc, Have that of bin iiearcHt and WIIH coniptMcd of ert'am lacc, and the long,
iiued
urging
and
looking
at
tho
picture
t/)
a
everything somewhat will be wanting, proved that tho feeling which draws us
‘'She is not here; sho went to Gariiin in all its brightest lights, "on one condi dearcHt friendH, whoHo Hincerity hu could
rt
a.
and ill every place there will ho some toward each other is to strong to over tho day Wfuro yesterday. I’ll come down tion, .iiid that is, no one in to know inc, not donht, and hence thnw' who knew l(K)Ho slrevcH weru trimmed with hu'u.
3
'I'lie third dresH wan For afli'miNin teas,
that
will
cross
thee.
*
*
Doth
above
(O
him Im'hI and prize all hiH Hpoken iiiid wril- cliiirch or any other (K'dinion when a "Ih'sI
come; that natural law tunuountH every to tho lower window.
• Alone, not even the cuunt.^’
and lielow, whruh way so ever thou dost other; we ean’t help what it clashes with.” Maggie,” said Tom in a voice of deep
An hour later, and on llie Count I'an- woisIm Hincen'Iy, will Ih-hI appreciate thin dreHH IN needed. It was from nenrietto,
turn thee, everywhere thou shall find the
"It is not so, Stephen
1 niii quite-sure astumshniont, as ho opened the middle otti’s nrm nhe enten'd upon tho brilliant ineidunl:
iniidc np with .i brown nilk Htri|>ud with
Cross. * • Forsake thyself, resign thy limt is wrong. * * Faitlifulncss and window ou a level with the boat.
An ICnglislinmii recently viHited M
Nceiie. So far ho had not even Keeined
pink, the baH.pie and front drapery Uting
self, and thou shalt enjoy much inward constancy mean something else besides
"Yes, Tom; G(h1 has taken care of mo curious to ascertain her idmitity, .She ex- Whittier, nnd during liiH call iiroved bin of hilk. The three gowns were tiuttefiil
jMjacc.”
doing wiml is easiest and pIcaKuutest to to bring me to you. Get lu (piiekly.”
' lorieiiced at tluH a singnlar sciiho of rc- familiarity with the piM-ms of the (Quaker repreHi'iitatioiiH of tlie mean in foHhion.
Maggie drew a long breath. * * It ourselves. • • If we
poet. "I wonder,” Mr. Whittier aaid, Very comfortable school drcNNes are miulo
if 1 had been
There was a straiige, sudden silence Iw- ief;
ilashed through her like the suddenly anpre- lietter, nobler, those' olainm would have tween them for a while, and Tom, hKikiug
Tho Iml) was at its height as tiu; chn'k “thoii should hurdvii thy memory with all
hended solution of a pi-oblem, that all the l>ecii so strongly present with me — I earnestly into Maggiu's face, felt moving rang out the hour of tnidiiight; hut, for that rhyme. It in not well to have too for children tluM year, who aru not drusseil
miseries of her young life had come from Hhuuld have mlt them pressing on my iu Ills soul a startled uouviclion of im tho first time iu her life, light aud gayety much of it; liulter get rid of'it ns Htum ns liku little grown-up womun with dra|ierieH
fixing her heart on her own pleasure, as if heart BO continually, just as they do now pulses to which his life had hitherto l>oeu wort) (listAstcfiil. A hundred times she jKowiblo. W’hy, I ean’t rcmemlH^r any of and other iiuitativu fcatiirus of their
motliem’attire. Kilted plaid skirU with
that were tho central power of tho uni in tho moments when my conscierce is a stranger.
It. I unue went to hear a wonderful waints of a plain mati^rial aru laith simple
wished herself at home.
verse; niid for tho first time she saw the awake — that the opposite feeling would
At Inst a.inist gathered over tho blueI will tell Arnuhl. I have l>ecn al orator, and he wound up his Hpccch with a and fashiiinablu. Over thin suit may Im)
possibility of shifting tho position from never have grown iu me a.s it has dune. grey eyes, aud tho li)>s found a word tl^iy ready pimiNhed,” she whisirered to herself, poetical quotation, nnd I cIap|H‘d with all
worn a ilonhlu-hrcaslcil Hhorl jaukul with
which she looked at tho qnaliflcutiou of It would have been quenobed at once — I could utter:
as sho bUmmI a moment afunu in a ([ulel my might. Nome one tiniehcd me ou the a silk'linud IkmmI. A cloth tiKjuu with a
her own desires, of taking her stand out should have prayed for help so eamcstlv
Hhouldcr and Haid, *i)o yon-know who riblHin Ixiw and wing in front is a uuat
"Maggie!”
♦
•
•
•
corner.
side-of herself, and looking at her own —I should have rushed away a-s we nisi
The' sun was rising now, and tho wide
"You look iiioro like a imii than a mer wrote that?’ 1 saiil,‘No, I don't, but it'
life as an insignificant part of a divinely from hideous danger. 1 feel no excuse area of watery desolation was snread out maid—rather liku one who had forcHworn izimmI.’ It seems 1 had written it. myself, sclMsd hat.
Although thu most astoniNhing chaiigos
guided~Whule.
for myself — nouo. I should never have iu dreadful clearness nroiiml tlieiii—in the.vanities of tim world Mian a siren to rhe fault is, I have wriltuu hm iiiueh. I ill stylo an* proebesied, it is ^Kusiblu t4i reMaggie'accepUtd this view and quickly failed toward Lucy and Philip as J-have dreadful eleariiuss fiuatcd ouwanl the hiir- Lo»hpt_inen to t)uur..deaU;iu:Liuu,” saiil a wish half of it WIM ill thu Red sea.”
w-' .uaa so
be
drank j^deep (fraught of.this peace.
____
vqiee cloae -Bfe..hvr.*elboJK-*5l
_ .
,
__ _____
:.%ud
~ Om—riifNWrf.>>rtkM*rag».MlrJ
tioiiinkc^thdlr.^attf^irftBhirt
Hibli riTHfinig mfffiWPiyifuge- hrtter-Pk
iroTJiij
a sort of pftizled- wonder*'thM
/
ytfHkifi'w liwiMitliH ii*dwrtno*w>'
*
'
inecl .na,g..antly,
loo, may liu trimmed as iimch as one de
ottr 8houtaW*f<growing up eo^gobJ;’’
'
all teinptatiou. Oh, what is lAiey feeling lowajiip, made one wide iiias.s across the ognizmg, us she spoke, the count sUnding scum to prufur to bo known hy tlie qimiiti- sires. Most of thu iiuw trimming has a
ly rather than thu quality
It was somo time after this when, walk now? She believed iu roc — site lovea stream.
i thoir writ"of
at her elbow.
dash
of gold in it, and is plocuil upon
ing one day among the Scotch ilrs iu the me — she was good to mo. 'I'hiiik of
"It is coming, Maggio,” said Tom in
"Ah, you llionght 1 did nut know you I ingH.
woolun as wull as u(ron silk. A new vest
lied Deeps that sho met I’hilli|)' Wakem. her.”
••
• you wore;
deep, lioftrso voice, lousing the oars and I shoiiiid peiielrale any disguise
hrighlcns
up an old hastpiu wondurfully,
MIlMNrrOKKIt.
Tiled had nut seen each other for about
bosiduH you have ' forgotten to remove
"I can’t think of her. X can think of clasping her.
'I'hu vest should Ut shorter than tho sides
five years, hut during that time Phillip nothing but you, Maggie. * * If you
Tbe nest iiistaut thn boat was no longer hmlge of n'cogiiition.”
'"be
if thu hasipic, and may be braided or
Imd remembered hor-with devoted love love me, you are mine. Who can have so seen upon the water and tho huge mass
T'hu laws of climate are uHiially iiivariShu followed with her eyes his down
lie now blushed as he saw her iu tho' ;reat a claim on you as 1 liave ? * * was hurrying on iu hideous trlninph. Hut ward glance aud saw that it ruHted ou her aiile. One comiU wiUi a degree of eer- triiiiuicd with paasumimteriu. 'I'he Direetoiru
fashion of iKickct flaps on tho sidu of
stately beauty of her wumaiihood.
Ho t is the first time wo have either of us soon tb*) bool of the boat renpi>earod, a hand, iiiigluved, af iu hultur accord with tuiiily u|Hm the weather that imcompanics
gowiiH may Uiuiloptud for remodeding pur
liegged her to walk with him—to CQino loved with our whole heart niid soul.”
black speck ou the golden water,
the montliH in the year. Wu liNik for the poses. (hie should lio careful not to havu
thu uxiguticies of her costume.
often and walk with him. To bless his
Thu boat reap|K‘ared, hut brother and
"No — not with my whole heart and
InvuTiiuUrily situ drew it hastily away, MiMiiiiiur mildness of SupUiiiilicr and the tiMi much draiiury Uthimi, und, in fact, thu
empty, embittered life with occasional soul, Stephuii. I have never couseiited to sister had gonu down in an embiacc never
ith thu ring that iuul bulruyed her. De vigorous air of October. Wo liaik, at Ibis siinplur tlie dress is mailu, and tliu muro
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.
glimpses of her presence; to lot him oi>oiito it with my whole mind. * * 1 couldn't toliojmrted; living through again in one nial was iiHvleHS.
limu, fur cool, bracing mornings, softening claliuraU'ly it is trimiuud, thu licttur.
the doors to tho roiimiioo of literature that live ill peace if 1 bad put the shadow of a siipreiuo moment tho days when they
Cor. Main anil Temple Rts.,
"Ah, miulame,” he w.luHjH'rcd, "let oh into delicious warmth at noon; for A blue
that
she
used
to
love
with
so
much
passion
I Walervllle,
...
wilful sin between myself and Gml. 1 clus)H'd thuir little hands in love and ratlier Hay to (he world wu are onrHclves, Nky that liends over the fading color of
and gladness. Hut Maggio trembled lest have caused sorrow already — 1 know — roamed the dasied fieldH together.
Wu are propartNl to give iwtliimtcs, niiil coiiirHcl
'i'hu iiiuhuicholy days have coiiie, but
to each other wear a iiuuk. ('an imm, true and slirob wilha ti'nilonUHstlmlHeuks
for iiuytliiiig In t)>w liiH'of tmildliig. Chureli (HliDintlstry in All Its BraDChes.
the poetry and art and Icnowlcdge which I feel it; but 1 have never dclibomtely
think you, look coldly on huuIi beauty as to HofU'ii into iM'Huty tbe detray of life. liar|M>r's .Mngazino for NovumUir hrightHeus nitd |iubIto bnlldings n siteclalty.
Phillip urged upon her as l>eiiig "sacred couscnted to it; I have never said, "They
I <im«m Ifours-H a.ni. to 1‘^.30 p.iu.; 1.30 Ui 5 p.in.
There
was
a
tomb
erected
very
soon
We look for tbe hazy mist tliat throws uns them |H'rceptihly. Tlieru is no flavor
you jioHHCHs ? Chii-—”
Uttlco at rudidencu, l‘ark PIhoo.
I
Consultation—grHtis.
and pure” should turn her back to tho shall suffer that I may have joy. It has after the ilootl for two IkmUos found in
I
HMldunco—No.S, Fark Street.
Indignant and alarmed, hIiu uiuu'ked hiH into obsi.’iirily thu lung line of piirplu monn- of decay alioiit it, and its leavos aru ns
M.O. KOSTKlt.
W
11.13. KOSTKU.
restlessness of] the world. "1 should never been my will to marry you: if you eloso embrace, and it was often visited at further speech hy starling forward t*) oh- tains, and for thu hrilliant carpeting of frush und clean as in summer-time. Tho
want too much,” she said. She shrunk, were to will consent from tlie iiiomoutary different moments by two men who both capu him.
leaves, where slmdcfl are so iutricaU'ly range of suhjucls is widu, und there is
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
too, from meeting him in secret—she felt iriiiiuph of my feelings for you, you foil that their keenest joy and keenest sor
His hand clusml n|Hm hers as in a vise. blended that one only eiihanRf>s another. catering to many kinds of literary taste.
that
even
his
need
could
not
justify
hor
row were forever buried tliere.
WATBBVILLE, HAIHE.
woiihl not liave my whole seid.”
Shu wrunched it from him, sprang among We liMik for thu days (hat Nature gives 'Fwo nrticI«H, "Invalidism ns a Fine Art,”
ill, doing what must be done clandestinely
Oue of tbem visited the tomb again with a crowd of iiiaHkcrs, and ho made her way up to rest and jieace, when thu warm fields and "'Fhe New Orleuns Hench and Har iu
"Good God I” he burst out, "what a mis
OfHooiii Harrell Hlock, No. C4 Main St.
.because of the irre{>arable family feud. erable thing a woman’s love is to a man’s.
sweet face beside him—hut that was to thu door.
lie iu thu inactivity of consciousness that 18*23,” can hardly fail to charm every one
Already Maggie’s peace was broken by I could oommit crimes for you — and you years after.
Onioe Hours from S to 12 & from 1 to 0.
•
"Call a carriagu for me,” the directed. work is wull done. We exjMiut Jack Frost wliu reads ihuiu. 'I'hu iMustnUtiuns all
the oonfliot within her heart.
JOHIIINO of all Deserlptlons Neatly'aml
The
other
was
always
solitary,
llii
to hold out a liaiid now and then in a
can
balance
aud
ohoose
iu
wt
way.
•
•
•
^
lojparl
Ten
iniuules
later
she
was
safe
within
/*ure JVitroui Oxide and Ether constantly
promptly executed.
A year passed. She and Philip had Dearest,” be said in his dee^t, teiiderest great companionship was among the trees her own home. Her first impulse was to friendly sort of a way, but anything like meiits show their usiul sweetness, Ught,
on hand.
Altf
liUMIlBB of all kinds ounstantly on hand.
met oHen and had roanv pleasant walks tone, leaning toward her mnP putting bis of the Red Deeps,
where buried Joy seemed tear off the luitixl costume which luul an icy embrace is altogether out of ordur. and common-souse.
(CDS, w
among the Sooioh fln. Hut Tom discov arm around her, "you ors piiiie now—the still to hover like a revisiting spint.
wrought her so much trouble; her next, to Tlieludiau summer, that delightful but
1^JOI«I3>S, Shop on Front St., opposite City Mall,
ered Uieir friendship at last, and suddenly world believes it —> duty must Spring out
The tomb bore tbe uames of Tom and throw herself upon the bed and sob out uncertain jieriod of time, liovers like
Any coward or fortuimle fool may brag
ooufronted his sister with the truth.
Maggie Tulliver, and below the names her exciteniuiit aud ooutritiuu. 8o sob mirage lierureus, even to the verge of win
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
of that now; in a few hours you will
y capal
of dUtaiii
"Tell me this iustaiit what has paased le^ly mine, aud those whovnave eli
was written,
. Oexxtlst.
bing sliu fell asluup. The muniiug sun ter, and our waut of aisurauuo in regard whose uuuvictieu that be is stronger
uue than
between you and Phillip Wakem 7 * * ou us will submit
to
its
duration
lengthens
the
|iossibility
they will see that
In their death they were nut divided.
sUoamiiig into her room awoke her.
hts enemy rusts on grounds of i
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.
REMOVAL! ItmiK”lUNIIKBY *to
When did you flrst meet him hi tho Red there was a force that deeUced against
—I’uriules, H. C. dfiO.
With a Rhndder shu ruiiiembered the another "warm spell.”
Ot'RiuB: Front rooms ovor Wstervlllo Savings
Phmnix llloek, 110 Main St.
Deeps ?”
^
their claims.”
Are there times when the world threat events of the past night She looked
Our piutt snm'iiiur slippeil out of place.
I kiuik.
itooni formerly oeciipled by .1. <(. Soule, I am
“A year age. • • You need ask me
"Ob,
I
cau’t
do
it,”
she
said
in
a
voice
ens
to
l>eeome
too
much
to
us,
the
near
down
at
her
luuid
as
though,
lu
some
way,
June began with an iiiuonsislency of cold
Oas aftd Kiher..
3111
pre|tarvd to do ail kimU of
Bingiug Noises
no mure qiiesUous. Wo have been frieud- almost of agony. "Stephso •— don’t ask hillocks of time to hide from us the mure shu uxpucti'il to find thu cuutaiuinatiou and heat that threw the other months out
ig
ly a year. We have met and walWbd to me — don’t urge me. 1 oaa’t ar^e auy distant mountains of eternity, earth’s tin branded on its soft, white Hurfacu. It was of thuir usual deuoium. "M'armer next lu tUi eanf, BumetiiiieS a roaring, Uizzing
BOOK, MA6AZINE AND
gether often. He has lout me books.”
louger — I dou’t know what la wise; but sel to outshine earth's gold ? It is in God all mimarrud; but—Hhe luokial again, shu iiioiith” has been the universal ex sound, aru caused hy catarrh, that uxcueiU
ingly
disugruuablo
nnd
vury
common
dis"Is that all ?”
my heart will not let me do it. 1 see
I iu the light of His presence, as we press ruhlazd hur eyes Aid luokeil, tho color pectation, but no indulgunce of warmth
At Short Notice. My prlcos are low and ■atiaeasu. Umm of smuil and hearing also re
Maggie answered haughtily, "No, not feel their trouble as if it were branded ou into that preseiioe, that alt things assume muaiiwhilu fluttering out of lier uheuks, lias been
fnetion guiirantewl.
A. M. BlINHAIl.
‘
granted Hitiiig frosts iu Sepquite all. On Saturday ho told mo tliat piy soul.”
tlieir due proportions, are seen iu their and lier pale lips ipiivuriiig, as hur heart teiiilieratlHcked flowers and fruit. Rain sult from catarrh. Hood’s SarsniNirilla,
OVVICK MO. ar MAIM ST.,
he loved me. 1 didn’t Uiiuk of it before
Maggio might Imve rcluroad as the wife true signifieHiieu—tbe tinsel for tinsel, the seeimal to stand still iu a siuldun agony of and wind scatterud the falling leaves, and thu giHtat blood purifiCr, is a |HH;uliurly
tliou—I had only thought of him as an old of Stephen Guest, and all her little world gold for gold; that the hillocks subside, fear; for from the third finger wan iiiiss- alruady a dark eiitline of trunk and IiuiIm successful remedy for this disease, which
I Orrios Day~Thursday.
cures it hy purifying the IiIoimI. If you
friend.”
have seen only rouuuicu iu their ee- and the uiuimtaiu-tops reappear; that Uie iig the taUsmauic ring.
is visible in tlie yellow maples. DecemP. O. Addrsso-No. Vasaalboro .
"And you encouraged him.”
•
•had- she lust it ? Aud bur has sent forward an ailvauoud guard suffer from catarrh, try Huuirs Karaapatpade. But s^ ehose to come bnek aloue shadows fice away, and tuo eternal sub Whhen aud• where
rilhi, the la'ciilinr medicinu.
"I told him that 1 loved him too.”
unhappy MagmeTulliver,and everyone, stances remain.—H. C. Trench.
how could she now ftud the courage to of snowflakes, and roaring Hrus have been
FRANK W. LAPHAM,
"Now, then, Maggie, there are two nearly, believed her worse than she was,
KAST TKMIM.K HT., WATKUVIIXK,
confess all to Arnold 7 She rose aud hailed with delight. WilT New Knglaud
courses for you to take; either you vow and turued tbe cold shoulder upon her.
J^t not kuowledgu satbfy but tiuit
Kuepa Horaos and Carriage# to let for all purposes.
“Up and be doing,” is the word that dressed, revolving and re-revolving this be untrue to her inheritance of climate, which lifts above the world, which weaus
Good Uoraes. a great varfety of styllab carrlag^,
solemnly to me, with your hand ou my Eveu her own brother would not admit
— ■'a wmjto——
problem in her mind.
and rob uB of our few shiiiiug hours ?
sud reasonable prices.
father’s* Hible, that you will never have her to the old home which was now in bis comes from God to each of us. lA;ave
from
tliu world, which luakus the world a
The day wore on. Her friend, Mrs.
Tbe farmer’s triumph lias not failed,
good work behind you that shall not
BUOCK8SOU TO U B. 811AW,
another meeting or stieak another word in possession. He said with cold iofiexibiUty somewm
Houghton, ran in to suold hur fur her de and never were fruit and vegutables more footstool. —Spurgooii.
•• •1'
*
be wholly
Oarner of Main & Templo Bts.i Up Stairs.
private with Phillip Wakem, or yourefuse,
"1 oau't believe iu you any more. You
sertion, but her tmlu faue and trembling abundant tlian now. Rows of uaUbuges
and I will tell my father everyi^thiiig; and have been carrying ou a clandestine rela awsy. Do something wortli living fur, tO|ii^s made goou hur jilea of sudden ill- have settled down into a sturdy coiiiplaceiiKaiors Honed, Shenrs nnd Bdssors Oround.
Your Friend Oommitted Boioida.
this month, when by my exertions he might tion with StepMn Guest as you did b^ore worth dying fur; do something to show uess.
ALSO, FOU SALK
ey. Sipuuihes lie upon the ground with a
You never suvpectod it^ none of his
AT
REASONABLE
RATES,
that you liave a mind, and a heart, and a
be
made luippy ouce more, you with auoiher. *
I rino Hnoors, Shnvlna nnd Toilet Soap
* Yon bare beeu
At nigblfall Arnold arrived. She thruw self-satisfied air.
«V‘hat a tribute to Na friends dreamod of it, ho cU^d not know it
----- aT TIIK----Coametlqae, Bay Bum In nny quantity,
will cause him the blow of knowiug that using Philip Wakem as a screBo U> dnoeivo soul within you. . . Is there no waut, no lierself in his arms in a burst of nervous ture’s guul feediug are the well-rounded himself, but it b exactly what be did,
from a OSS. to on* gallon.
you are a disobedient, deceitful daughter, Luey—the kiudest friend you ever b^. suffering, uo sorrow, that you can relieve? weeping.
surfaces of beets aud tunilps 1 Tbe heaps nuvertbeless. Do you remember hb sal
I Uiiiiismber tbs Flaos, over Olty Dry QooiU Store,
Is
there
no
act
of
tardy
justice,
no
deed
who throws away her own respectability Go aud SM the return you Imra made her;
"AruoL
ruold,” she said, "I have a bitter uuu- of apples, vellow, red, greun and purple, low cumplexiou? Do you recollect how
m
WATBlkVlLLK, MB.
of cheerful kiuducss, no long-forgotten
by clandestine meetings with the sou of a she’s ill—unable to speak.”
W. H. SMITH, PropV,
duty that you can perform ? is there no (essiou to make. U is fitting you should are enough to arouse a feeliug of guud bo used to complain of headacho and eonmail that has heliied to ruin her father.
Maggie was half stunned. » • •
liear
it
now.”
cheer iu Uie worse hypoubondriac. xhe stipatiou? "I’m getting* uuito bilUous,”
A. J. ;vi$t.(80i«,
reeouoiliatiou
of
some
ancient
quarrel,
uu
No. 5, UNION HTBKICT.-------Choose,”
"Tom, whatever 1 have done, I repent it
He listened, with anus folded across hia apple tree unites pleasure aud profit to a be said to you oue day, "out I gitoas it
aiie sUblo Is lu charge of a oouqieteut hostler.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
It was a orushiiig alternative to Mag- bitterly. 1 waut to uutke hmends. 1 will payment of some long outstanding debt, breast, while she told him all the story of marked deuree of inspiration. Beautiful will pa<is off. 1 baveu't dune anything for
uo courtesy, or love, or houur to be ren
VouwUlget • Ifsadsome Four-BUded Focket- gie. •
eudure anything. I waiit to be kept from dered to tnuse to wLoiii it lias luug beeu that fated night.
in leaf, buu aud blussuin, democratic in it, because 1 dou’t believe in ‘duamg.* ”
Kulfe.
"Tom,” she said iu a low voice, "it was didng wrong.”
Wbeu she had finished, her husband its tastes, it loves to flourish by the side of Boon after tliat you beard of hb death.
due? ... If there be auy such, 1 be
wrong
of
me-^bui
I
was
so
lonely—and
1
Calsomintng,
"What will keep you? ” said Tom with seech you, iu God's luiuie, in Christ' silently drew a paper from his pocket, aud a wall, aud to generously reach over its It was very sudden, aud every one was
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS
Paper Hanging, and'
TansTKES-Beuben Foster, Mom Lyford, 0. C. k«M wilt get ■ Hsadsome Decorated China Tea was sorrv for Phillip. * * 1 give you cruel biUeroess.
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TAKl CABIN GRANDMOTIIKK8.
ly French Canadians. The Protestants are All this gain has l)cen hy natural increase.
divided into three congregations, Scotch, "We ore invading Upper Canada," said
An
Indian doctor has recently discovorOne of the reasons why wo are so much
Tlin services of Sabliatli morning, at
Presbyterian, Bpfscopal, and Methodist. he. He might Iirvo tnithfnlly added that
cd ina common weed whose medical qual
isolated from our neighbors in Watervillc the Haptist ebnreh, wore of a singularly
KSTABLISlIRn 1847.
Protestantism makes no inroads upon Ro they were driving the Knglisb-s(>eaking ities have never before been suspected, a
is that we have no common meeting impressive nature. A was one of tliose
manism. Thera Is not a Frenchman in people out of Ixiwer Canada. "Wo are,” valtinbic remedy for l>owel disonlors.
rriu.iHUFi) wkkklv at
ground. It is almohl impossible to use strange providences, that, instcml of study
There is nothing {mriiciilarly strange
Three Kivert who embraces the Protestant he oontinned, "invading the states. I^aw110 MAIN ST., WATKUVIIiliK, MK. successfully either of the church vestries ing the regular lesson, ''Memorial Stones,"
faith. I was told that there had not been renoe, Jx}wc)l and Fall Kivor have many about this fact
Nothing.
for any social or literary purpose. People wo should gather to bring "Memorial
a convert from among the Catholics for Frenchmen. Maine is full of our{)coplo;
And yet tho very simplicity of tho now
who arc not in the habit «if going to the Stones" in memory of onr loved Super
WINCt ik WINO,
twenty-five yearf. Among the Catholics Hiddefonl, lyowistun, and Watcrville have discovery would, with ooino, scorn to throw
religions meetings then' simply will not intendent, who had licen so suddenly
just
donut upon its {lowor. To make it
large
numbers."
I
was
confident
that
his
ohiiroh
attendaMe
is
general.
As
there
Kiin<tn«'A?(it rn«ii-iitKTc»u«.
go for other purposes, except in very rare strleken down in onr midst and taken from
arc blit two charoli edifices, the Cathedral ex{>eotAtion of the annexation of Maine to ono has only to pour hot waicr over tho
leaves
of the plant In its preparation
instances. Comparatively few of onr ns. 'I'he vacant clinir, so faithfully filled
and the parish hhyreh, several servkon are Canada was based u{K)n wliat ho thought no vast chemical works and a{)pliaiioe8 are
• IIA'H. (> WINO. DAN’l. F. WIKO.
houses are suited to the reception of many for the post fifteen years, was wreathed
held aach Sabbatli to accommodate tho v/onld be tho final result of this "invasion.’* required.
guests. The conditions of the domestic with flowe^-s; on the desk was a portrait of
is it to bo wondcrcil at since such {ilnin
Three Rivers has its live Yankee in
nine thousand ^ople who receive their
Triimm. $2.nn p^r your. 91.R0 If pKlil »irictly lit
problem too are such that liospitalily is in thu familiar face, and just l>elow it two
a<lT»niT. Miiiitlo ropird,
spiritual food from these centres. Ihis is, Mr. Sftmncl W. Hnttcrflpld, a native of ly prepared rcnie<lics are aeeuunted as of
19^ No pti|M‘ri1li>rotit1nuoil until all arrrarAROd danger of becoming a lost art among us floi at pieces, the gift of the ofHeers of the
such great merit in these days, that such
{>orlmps, the most thoroughly Catholic city Wilton, formerly in tlio sash and blind wouderfnl resiilte attended our grandam piiiii, cxoopt Hi tlin outlon of llio pu)>ni*hrrd.
despite the liest intentions.
scIuHil, one a lyre of roses with strings of
on tho face of the globe, where the largest business in I.<ewi8ton. lie has l)cen mothers, whoso tens and infusions or routs
We can think of nothing more likely to purple ininiortolles, and the other a cush
majority yield the moat implicit obedience in Canada fur nearly twenty years. Some and hcrl)s and balsams, have excited so
KKI'DIIMCAN NOMINATIONH.
Iki a biHUi Ui the social life of >Vntervlllc ion, licnring on it the figure 15 in white
to the priest. His sway is as absolute os it years ago, ho took charge of tlio iron 'rcat an influence in the nmintennnco of
icalth and life ?
than an attractive, prettily arranged tu)M‘roses.
For I'realrtrnt I
In onr judgment, college iiistructorA are WAS two hundred years ago, and the peo smelting works at Uodnor Forges. He
Certainly not I
building near the centre of the city, which
After tlio opening exorcises, Mrs. Pep- so familiar with this idea that it becomes ple are {lerhaps g^iwing even more 8n|>or- mode many im{irovcinonts in tho business
Tho greatest pieces of machinery strike
BENJAMIN HARRISON. should Iw a sort of social hcndipiarters,
jier
spoke
a
few
words
in
behalf
of
the
In
and
infused
into
it
much
of
tho
charus
must by their exceeding simplicity.
a
cominon|)lnce,
and
they
fail
to
empha
stitions.
BmaH
pictures
of
tho
>irgin,
on
OF INOIANA.
controlled by a committee representing all fant class, of the loving regard the late size it fts they should with tho students. tissue paper, are sold to be swallowed for acteristio Yankee push and enterprise. Me
Tho secret uf the success of grandinnther’a
remedies was their freshness and slmFor
:
the religious societies, ami reserved for Superintendent had always manifested The lecturers in German uirivcraitics often tho purpose of warding off all diseases. has recently completed a largo kaw-mlll at
assemblies and entertainments of n lugli toward the little ones; and Uie children spend half their time in discussing tho re At Qit^bec, tickets to heaven, bearing the Three Rivers for Messrs. Henson, Hall & dicitr. Every autumn found the little
LEVI P. MORTON.
A}g Cabin abundantly snpjdicd with fresh
order. It need not be larger than an or* brought as their tribute a cross and crown lation of their subject to other depart name of the archbishop, are sold for Co., in whoso employ he has been for leaves, roots, herbs and balsams, which
OP NKW YOKK.
dinnry church vestry. It should have of tiowers. Tlio older members of the ments of thought. Onr teachers os often twonty-flvo oents. Forty thousand {leopio a loug time.
were carefully dried and pre{>arcd and
C. H. H.
laid away fur use. Dreailtng to call
facilities for serving refn'shments. It school reared the memorial stones, each go to tho other extreme, and students are go yearly on a pilgrimage to St. Anne,
BOCIAI. CO-OFKIIATION.
The nniou services being held in tho doctor because of the exponsivenoss of ins
should Ik* capable of division by movable class bearing a ]ucoc of white marble with shiifilcd from class to class and stibjoot to eighteen miles below Quebec, where mir
far-made trips, they immediately gave at
partitions, so that from twenty-Hvo to two ap])ropriate scripture selection, setting subject with no instruction about tho cor acles are performed, by a relio of St. Methodist church under tho leadership of tention tu the disease and routed it l>ef6re
With the coming of the indoor season tmiidrud people could have seating room. forth the twelve virtues which enter into
Messrs. Sayford and Towner are well at it had gained a footiiold.
relations of difTcreiit (inrts of their work Anne, the mother of the virgin.
many jx'ople in Watervillc feel the need
tended, e8{)ecially those held in tho eve
Tbo old lK)g Cabin grandmotlier, in cap
In large cities jieople who want to en the Christian character. Then followed It is no wonder that with such neglect
The French (Canadians are well-spoken
of adding new fcatnrns to onr social life. tertain their friends arc obliged to invite the {MKun of Mrs. Sawtelle, written for the
ning. Tho church Is then filled with eager and high tucked gown, and {icroliance bostudents lose their bearings or rather of by their Ba^]isli-s{)eaking ProtesUiit
H{)ectaclcd
in rough silver, her weary feet
One step towards getting a want satisfieil them to hotel parlors. Under prope occasion.
never know tliat there are any bearings. neighbors. They/are {leaoeablo, courteous, and attentive listeners, who believe great encased in "hitiii spun" slips, is the dear
is to got it stated. Wo have in onr city innnageinent such n budding as wo de
Memorial Htonri.
Not merely once a year, or once a term, and obliging, but arc not enterprising. Tlie good is being done. The evangelists arc nurse who rises tu the view of many a man
material enough for the most delightful scribe could bo made {mpnlar for private
to stay in the city till tho coming Monday. and woman to-day as the early years of
hut ill every department of study, and at manufacturing ehturprises of the city are
bring with tears, as well wo may,
social successes, hut it is scattered and receptions, from the most unpretentious to We
There will be a mass meeting in tlie life pass in rctros{M!ct.
The golden gomi of Antnnm’s iiriiue,
each approach to a new subject in a do- almost wholly ia the hands of the Protes
The secrets of gratidinoUior’s medicines
(lay
lay:
signals
of
swift
decay,
most of our cititons seem to think we are the must formal. Several reading cliilis,
Methodist olmroh Sunday aftom«>oii at 3
{lartmoiit, clear and careful explanations tants. Almoat an Acadian simplicity pre
were rapidly being forgotten and the
* * the
‘ crown of
)lisummer's bride.
Th!mt deck
fateil to go on AS we are forever. Many parlor lecture courses and musical enter
o’clock, and another in the evening at the world was not growing in the grace of
should be made of the relation of the de vails. There is hut little orime among
infants brings tribute, too.
of our people are secretly auxious to util* tainments have been tried in Watervillc in And
Baptist church at 7 o’clock. The churohes ;ood health. To restore tliO lost art of
As incense from the heart's pure breath;
partment and of the special aiibjeot to them. Most qj^the oomniUments to the
itc our resources for cntciiainincut and the past, but they have failed largely be Hut scanty gleanings from the few
are all asked to close if their services come og cabin healing has been for years Uie
other linea of thought and methods of county jaiPare for drunkenness or for acts
That wait the ohilliDg touch of death.
improvement hut they either do not see cause no such ngrooahle place of meeting
on these hours, aud nttoud these mass desirejof a well known philanthropist in
discipline, and to the great aim of the committed by persons while Intoxicated.
whose anoestral line were eight "goodly
why do we these offerings bring,
how to l>egin, or they cannot induce neccs> could bo had. Such a village improve Hut
'liie gifts of a departing year?
physicians" of the old stylo, who never
whole plan of culture.
Examinations Cases of seduction are almost unknown meetings.
sary lenders to go ahead.
0 a wail the songs we sing?
ment society as the Mail made a plea for Whyli...........................
saw
college save in tho woods,
should cover this {>art of tho inatriictioii among them. When cases do occur the
J.Ast Saturday afternoon tlie Hand nor aR medical
What
means
to-day
the
falling
tear?
"medical dipTuiiia" except that in
Wo feel the need of guarding against some time ago coidd find favoring shclU'r
ns much ns any other. This is not offered seducer is generally an English-speaking Avery Co. of Boston, one of tho largeBt scribed un the faces uf hcalUiy and long
The
form
that
filled
tips
vacant
chair
inlsajipndu'nsion, hy saying that wo be in such a home. 'I’ljO time ought not to
No longer meets our wistful eyes;
as a "one thing needful to tho perfection Protestant. One of the reasons, to which printing establishments in tiio country lived {Kitients.
Much time and money
lieve each one of our churches lias a work Ik* far away when such lectures as are (}<m1 took him to a seat more fair.
of oiif colleges;” it is a pointer towards an may bo atiributod largely the {>ure char made un assigimioiit to Mr. Natiianiel J. was expended in securing the old furmulie;
We mourn his Inm with sad surprise.
of its own, and that the niotnhers of each given on American history to the Hoston
which
to-day
are
put furlli ns "lyog Cabin
im|)rovemcnt directly in the line of our acter of the French Canadians, is tlie Hradlee. The cunoern enqiluyed about
ohnreh and society ought to ho lujul to school children in Old Konth Church will He, who as faithful aa itieiun,
remedies,” — sarsaparilla, hops ana bnchu,
Ijcd iiH along each Sabhath week.
pnigress. Hy hrondening instruction at wholesome instmoUon given in their cat 400 {>er8uns, and lias assets amounting (o cough and consunqitioii, and several oth
their ohligatiun in this particular sphere. be demanded in W'atervillo, and If such a No lnn|(or IomIb; his work Is doiin.
this point, several things would bo accom echisms and books of, devotion in regard over $400,000. Tlie business has yielded ers, byj Warner, whose name is famous
Of him these silent voices sjioak.
Wo art' etputlly positive that it Is necessary pleasant place could Ikj provided for them
plished. In the first place, more Interest to ohostlty.
lumdsomo profits, and arrangoincnts will and a standard for medical excellence all
for us to break down the unrecognized the Icctui-crs might easily I>6 secured. Hut have wo no enduring worth,
over the world.
These oldest, newest
No gifts from out the heart's
he.
groat strength, would be awakened in work that is dull.
There is no free-sehool system in Can bo made for its ountinnanoo.
harriers that sepumlt* people of kindred The Chautampia Circles are growing in No stones but those i>oor flowers of eorth.
and liest pro{)Arntiuns have been recog
If tho diflieiilty of studies is essential, not
To
mark
this
day's
sod.
weary
length
?
ada. A small tnition is ohargod, which,
tastes and feelings. In church woik we interest and in numlK'rs throughout the
Tho attention of onr Indy readers is nized as of such Bupercxccllcnce that to
{ledagogicul, their usefulness is likely to
penitence and faith sincere.
with some government aid, sustains tho called to tho liargains in clonks ofTered by day they can be found iVilh all loading
should join hands with those of our own country.
Our noblest educators and Yns:
dealers.
bo nearly proportional to this difiloiiUy.
That sees in Christ the living word,
schools. Atteiidanoo among the children D. Gallcrt.
faith. In social enterprise we should not writers are taking hold of the movement. With joy and love that looks to hear.
When Col. Etlmii Allen was making
All the more reason why extraordinary ef
Amf hupo that waits uiuwon rewara;
is general. There is no illiteracy, nor is
1h* limited liy the inert' habit of church It is a inistake to try to make it in any
history along our western fi’ontier during
forts
should
be
made
tu|>rove
tho
relation
TIIEHAFFY
SEVEN
ENTERTAINMK.NT.
the revolution, Col. Seth Warner, the
there education in the true sense of the
asstK'ialion, hut we should try to lind as sense a denominational affair, although thu And knowledge joined with temperar.r’e mete,
to the student. Dull exercises in the
I<ost wo iiinamo
ifla
with rasher zeal;
fighting Sheridan of the army, who was a
wonl. Excepting their drill in the cat
many congenial spirits us possible and credit fur its foundation belongs to the And kindness, too, that wings our feet
skillful natural doctor, used many such
gymnasium
liccoinc
interesting
after
aiiaTho
first
public
entertainment
bf
the
III swift pursuit of others’ weal;
echism, their progress never goes beyond
unite for couiinon ends. We ought not to Methodists. A nenlrnl ground in Wuterremedies, notably like tho Log Cabin ex
toniicul and physiological instruction,
reading and writing. There is no poor- Hap{>y Seven society oooiirs at City Hall tract, sarsaparilla and cough aud cuiisuiii{>Im> any worse MelluHlists or HaptisLs or vdlc for Chautampia circles would bo tbo I.K>ngHufTering with humility.
which shows the relation of the exercise to a
Are stones from aiiciont ijuarrv, wet
next
Tucsilay
evoiTlng.
A
drama,
written
tiou remedy, among the soldiers with Fa
house; the poor (beg. If they are too fee
rnit4iriuns fur coming together of an inenns of enlisting the interest of a great With (low of meekness Uiat we see
dcsirohlo development.
In crown of thorns. What lack wo yet?
evening tu talk over 'I'olstoi, or to hear a many of oxVe young people in a kind of
ble to do tills, they obtain admittance to by one of Uie seven and said by those who mous success.
They are a noble iiiheritanoo which we
have
read
it
to
bo
very
interesting,
is
to
Again,
the
int'illigonoo
of
tho
students
lecture on .‘^•ial Science, or to listen to a combined work and play that would have Ho every space with patience filled,
the ohnritable hospital. Failing in this,
Coiuentod strong and crowned the whole,
would be wideiH'd by tho habit of asso their only resort to go to jail. 1 saw tlioro be given by tho members. There will Ik| of to-<Iay may enjoy to the full, ns did our
|tnrlor concert.
forefathers,
and using, reaping, ns did
the most beneficial inllncnco.
Lest wo to waste and folly build,
ciating studies lo^ciilly iimtowl of arbi an old woman, more than ninety years old, tables of fancy articles for sale, made they, tho full harvest of a life full of days
There ai'c enough people among us who
And pillar back the living soul.
Hecausc we are not in um* of the grt'ut
prinoi{
ally
by
the
^oiing
ladies
in
tbo
o<ld
trarily.
Furtiuir,
a
large
amount
of
itiand full of usufulncss.
would like to spend an oiening unco a
guilty of no orime except poverty and in
why, on tliisslde Jordan’s wave,
cities it is not necessary for us to settle Hut
moments oanglit from tbeir busy scliool
Hliiue wo the twelve, the stream uiicrosseil. foriinitioii aboiit the laws of the mind firm age, the com{)anIon of prostitutes.
week or fortnight exchanging opinions on
“Who’s Afraid."
down Into satisfaetion with a hiiindniin, White victory waitu the bravo?
life.
Also
refresbmonts
will
be
served.
would
be acquired before tbo systematic
literary subjects with others of their style
Instead of announcing the public uotioes
Is this the way we mourn our loss?
selfish community life.
Wo have
A celebrated {>hotogra{ihor while mak
study of physiology had begun, lii a through tho columns of the daily newspa The planning and carrying out of the
of thinking, to make a must interesting bright and inU'restIng people a^ liome ns lit* is not lost; ho left each stone
ing pictures along the rough coast uf New
Hi.........................................
right with his life's departing rays;
word, it would be a progressive triumph pers, a oricr goes through the streets {iro- project is all their own. The proceeds of England, set his cainern to take tlio view
club. 'I'liey arc nut all in one church, and
there are abroad. We do not know how We make them ours, and all os one
of liberalizing inlliieiices if students could chiiuiing them. The markets wore a very tlio entertainment are to bo devoted to Uie of a double idw of rocks off Y'ork Hoach,
we doubt if the best club of that kind
Hear
this
strong
pillar
to
liU
praise.
iimch there is in ourselves till we find onr
be accustomed to regard the dilfcrciit ele enrioRs and iiiterosting siglit to mo. Tues assistanco of such woiiliy poor in onr city Maine, with the waves dashing over tliem
]>ossiblo in Watervillc could not be formed
Hy retpiust, Kev. A. 1) F Palmer of
best provoked to nxoreiso by assuoiation
ments of their training as organic parts of day, Weiluosday and Saturday are market ns may stand in need of help during the when three siinny-fnced children n{>pcare<l
out of any single congregution. We lm\o
on the scene from bcliind thu i-ocks where
with others. Our city is wbnt wo make Verniout spoke of the early life of his u symmetrical whole, and each necessary
days. On these days, the people from coming winter. T)io proceeds of their they liad been liiddeii from view, running
bulk's as welt ns gentlemen who would
it. While we are looking out for water brother, who, but two years bis junior, was to the nttainmeiit of the end that ought to
lawn party Inst siiiuuier were given to the townnls the water ns tliough tu {diingo in
without
the
city,
from
places
even
as
far
enjoy some sort of co-operative study of
and lights and sewers, let us keep just as his oonstaiit companion in all bis boyish
distant as thirty miles, como to town with Fresli Air Fund of Portland, and several to the surf and by accident halted directly
siK'inI (|ueHtiuns; but they are few In any close iq) with tin* times in swial progress. sports, and bis elmin and classmate in col be chief in student life.
"The end of American education," said their {irodnce and expose it for sale. From {K>or ohildren received the pleasure and in front of liie camera already set, when
one society. DllTerent sorts of amusements
a clear manly voire, from a distance, rang
lege; and of the retiring, home-loving na
Hubert C. Winthrop, "is politics." He stalls inside the market building, and l)cnefit of a vacation in the country. Not out tho warning to thu younger child, "my
of a high order might l>e sup|Kirted hero
NIIALL KKNNKHKC I.OCK ilK DIBC'ON ture which he bore as a man, and the used the wurtl In thu old Greek scuso. It is
stauds on wagons outside, men, women and only is this oiijcct a worthy one, but all darling, don’t go near the waturl” They
in a social way, if we could break up the
same trntlifiilness and purity of B|>eecli true that American colleges aim to fit
TINUKI).
children offer for sale almost every con enoouragement given to tiieso young turne(r,cach in characteristic {lose, and the
social ice a little.
had clinrncterTzed him when a boy. He
men for thoughtful and iiiHucncial {Mirti- ceivable kind of articles. Heef at ten oents workers, wbo have thus taken up life's reply cnino from tho little one, "who’s
.Skowhegaii has one or two lively clubs
A matter will come before the legisla was followed by I’rof. lame. Dr. Hanson
noblest duties at an early age, cannot fail afraid!” Simp went tho rubber on the
among the Indies. Is there a traitor in ture tins winter which will interest Water- and the p.istor, who each bore tribute to oi{mtiun in tho nmllifurm activities that |>er pound, steak or sqiip meat, {Kirk {xrarcamera, and the sunbeams had fixed for
to be far reaching in intlncnce in every ever a picture, {liqiiant, roguish and with
Watcrville who In'licves that our Indies villu people, namely, a proposition by the his earnest faitlifnlncss and steadfast make up the life of tho State, to familiar ly dressed, disgusting masses to an Amer
direction and productive of a groat deal al such a touch of nuturu ns no artist’s
are less talented or less cultiiated or less Kdwards Company for an act to nnthoi-ize Christian character. "Truly ho has en ize them with tho varied aspects of tho ican because of the amount of hair left reof good. A pleasing ontertaiumont is fancy could ever Imdy forth. Hy sjiccial
public spirited than those of Skowheguu ? the discontinnance of the old stone lock at tered into the l^romiscd lamd, and now life of their time; tu get them into clr- tnaiiring u{)on thorn, butter of all kinds,
assured, and it Is hoped that the hall will conscut of the parents, who are prominent
In Portland there is a cliih made np of the east end of Kcnncbco dam at Augusta. who is to bo raised np to lead us over unit with progressive im{iulse8;/io {>ru|.'Kre some of it exoellfnl, fruit iu great variety,
in New Kuglaiid society, tlie Lliicago &
them fur hoiiorablo partnership iu the en the greatei; part of it brought from a dis be well filled.
.North Western Railway Cotnu.iny have
lawyers, merchants, ministers, physicians, The lock wa9 built in 1837, and was the this Jordan?"
invoked tbo "Art Preservative,’’ and the
terprises of their generation.
tance, tobacco fn large quantities, nut
and we do not know how many others of gateway through which passed nil the
At the Nuw England Sunday School
Wo would not advise tho college stu presseil but loose leaves tied in bundles, Convention, hrid at Ivewi.stun, lost week, picture, duly engraved upon bImI by the
HCIiOOL AND COLf.KGK.
the widest difference of view. They meet steninora and longboats which nt one time
celebrated engravers, John A. Iwowell &
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H. P. Snuw, in his repurt for Maine, Co., Huston, and cu{>yrighted, forms tho
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Monday evenings to give free yent to their were so im|K)rtant to the trade of WaterHY "ALUMNUB."
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tho
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that
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Ainenoan
oitizenrugs,
yarn,
etc.,
wcie
among
the
oommodbasis of one uf the most lienutifiil and at
opinions and to submit to criticism cipinlly ville. The older renders of th Mail
ship. After tlio college has done its best ities offered for sale. One disgusting fea School work in Maino was improving evory tractive souvenirs over offered by a rail
free. We have the same elements in well reincmlier the lively scones at the
First — Hpeclwlists
year, lit the way of statistics bo stated way company to its patrons. Many copies
to fit him for political responsibility, in ture of the sale to mo was blood sori’ed np that there aro 244 Congremtional churches
WaU'niire, though not so numerous. It landing when the steamers Ticonic, Water
wartls.
have been distributeil free, but so groat is
wouhl be a git'nt social advantage if they Witch, Clinton and Halloun, and the long
“To avoid random firing,know your aim." this wide sense, it will be time fur him to in small red oakes. It is mostly pigs’ ill Maine, 15 local oonferoncos, 21,1G1 thu desire to |)as.so8H one of those beautiful
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uieinbert,
2G0
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Sohools,
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tho
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where
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worthiness
blood,
and
boiled
with
lard
is
considered
works of art that even tho ^itoruus North
could join in similar intellectual joust.
boats, used tu arrive and depart, and the Tlio wisdom of the precept is ns usual
a great delioaoy by tho Kanucks. Iu eat 18.000 families oonneoted with the Coii- Western calls a halt. Copies uf this pict
In Hunger the Central Club began with sorrow caused by the news that the boiler "in the application on’t." Students do not may be approved.
grerational Sunday Schools, 23,000 offi- ure which is 8|)oken of in art circles as a
ing
it
is
usually
fried.
very sumlt uuinlier.s, and talked over siib- of the beautiful steamer Ilnlifiu bad ex want to bo half through witli life liefore
cersi teachers and members uf the Sunday "modern classic” iu ouiinectioii with a
jeeU, siimewhat oil the Chautampia plan, ploded while ill tbo lock on her second tlicy decide what to live for. They think For Ihu Water) nic .MhII ]
Liquor Is sold freely from two saloons, Schools of tlie church. The {Mipiilatiou of chaste aud ornate calendar fur 1880, will
A VACATION IN CANADA.
under an appointed leader. Then they trip from Watcrville to Augusta, May 23, they pre-empt success by early choice of a
six hotels and fifteen groceries, all li tho State of Maine Is about 050,000 at tho bo seat, portage {mid. to any address, in
ireseiit time. The Sunday Schools at tho
liegaii to have more formal addresses by 18-18, by which several wore killed. If profession. Parents are inclined to sliare
censed, and a few {daces not lioetised. One >est and most liberal estimate have only rotuni for26 cents iu staiiqis or postal uute,
An acquaintance of mine, who delights sees but fqiv intoxioated {>eople u{>od the about KM,000; tho Baptists have about or for two dollars nine copies will bo sent,
different members. The club now main- the river between this city and Augusta in this view. It would certainly l>e well if
express free, to an^ {mint in tho United
tAins lung courses of lectures each winter, ever to bo utilized for boats for trafile or (Mirents could all decide earlier than they in travel and iiivestigution, last year spent streets. The saloons at night, however, 17.000 onioors, members and teachers, and States, by K. P. Wilson, General Passen
and the audiences often fill the Central pleasure, Water^lle should protest against do whether tu oncoiirago their childrou tu his summer vacation in Canada. To use are places of carousal and dnmkennc^ the Methoeists 27,000 in the Sunday ger Agent, Chicago & North Western
Schools. Maine has alMuit 213,000 chil ^ilway, Chicago.
Church. We do not forget that a city of the disooiitinuanco of aii iiidispeiisablu secure the training of the schools or to his own expression, he wanted to get off There are said to be not over twelve con
dren botwcon the ages of four and 21, and
twenty or thirty thousand inhabitants cun gateway to the lower waters of the Ken- give thoin the other discipline of trade or tho beaten, and well beaten too, track of firmed drunkards in the city. The total
Illy about 10^1,000 of them in the Sunday
Warneu’b Loo Cahin
ncoumplish many things which are impos ncbco and the isles of the sea.
business. It would doubtless boa gain if seashore and mountain; to get away from numlKir of arrests for drunkenness is not Schools; and this leaves 100,000 who are
RKMKDit-a— "Sarsaparil
society
and
oivilization,
that
in
the
invignot
iu the SabbutU Schools of the State.
sible with a smaller number.
Hut the
the work proposed by our American col
large, and many of these are'river drivers,
la"—"Cough aud CuiiThe schools of Maine are so widely scat
A. O. IJ. W.
|)OKsibilities of Woterville are greater than
leges^ could be complete^ without uu- oratiiig and unrestriotive freedom of the not rcsideuta. There has been a marked tered and the territory so great that It
Reuiody,” —
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Tho college docs not disapprove of tak
ing aim, hut it has a choice among targets.
The American college idea is to develop
the lK*8t “alUroiind” men, as the athletes
say. To call on the "national g.’iine” for
another illnstration, just as the 1>cst train
ers now rc<]iiiro preliminary gymnoiinro
work, not for abnormal development of
any pnrtfcninr set of muscles, hnt to se
cure the most alert and agile physical selfcommand, so the college aims to develop
all the intollectual and moral {towers, tliat
they may l)c under {icrfcct control, what
ever Ik) the demands ii(K)n them in after
life. It is the business of the college tu
enUivnU) the faith of the students in this
idea, to encourage them to atm at an all
round development ns the best prepara
tion for s|>ecia] work later.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
HOYAll (Ab—iiot.1, pbi.).,
GRANT'S (Alom
RlIAIFORn'S. whm
HANFORD’S, whaifrMh... I
RERItRAD’S.......................
ClIARBt (Alam Powder)*..
AMAZON (Alnm rowilw)*,|
CLETEIiANI)’S<hiK>rtwt.|oi.)|
PIONEER (BouFreuoieco)...
CZAR....... i............................
MR. PRICE’S....................:
SNOW FLAKE (arol’.)...!

f

LEWIS’.............................
PEARL (Andrew. A Co.)..
HECKEB’S....................
GILLET'S........................... C3SHi
ANl)REWaACO.“Rpgal’’«gg|g
)'i OUlEM, (OWUlpi AUm)
BULIf (powder ocld loose).... BB

I

BCMFOBD’S, when not IVesb

EEPOBTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Aa to Parity and WliolesomenonH ofthe Royal DaklngPowder*
" I nave tested a package of Rord Baking Powder, which I pnrohased In tha
open market, rod find it composed of pore and wliolcMme ingradtenta. It laacream
or tartarr |>cV/der
i>ci/der of a high degree o'f
of merit, and docs not contain either alnm or
phoEiilintes, or other Injartoaa snbataooea.
S. O. Lot% FIlD."
" It is a Bclentlflo fket that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolntely para.
"H. A. MoTTVPh.D.*»
" I have OTaminod a
the market. I find it eiiti...
stance.

The greatest tax we kuow of u the one
which the Democrats seek to Impose in
their attempt to make the credulous be
lieve that a protective tariff hr a tax oo
the artiules {uoteeted.

!a...

! Technology.*
J Powder. The materials of which
DAira HATBt, Btata Assayer, Maaa."

Tbo Royal Bukipg Powder recetted the hlgheet award ore? all ecanpeUtora at
tho Vienna Worid’e EuiposlUon, 1873; at the Centennial, PhQadelphla, 18W; at tho
American Institute, New York, and at State Pairs throughout the country.
No other article of human food has ever reoelved auen high, emphatic, and nnlvoFsal endorsement from eminent chemists, Db^cism. scientiste. and Bo^s of
ilealtb idl over the world.
NoTs—The abovo DuonAu Ulustrates the comparative worth of varioos Baking
Powders, os shown by Oicmlcol Analysis and exportmonts mode by Prof. Schodler.
A pound cen of each powilcr was tiUcen, the total leavening power or volame la
each can colcnliOcd; tho result bu'.ng os indicated. This practical teat for worth by
Prut Bchodlor only proves what every olisorvant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows hy {iracUcal expcrlcnco, that, whfle It costs a few cents Mr pound
more than ordinary kinds, It Is far more oconomical, and, betides, oflords^he advan
tage of better work. A blnglo trial of the Uoya) Baking Powder wlB eonvtiice any
*falr-mluded person of Iheso facts.
iV I'llo the dli'PTim phows some of tho nlum powders to be of a higher dei
of B*r'v'n:*th Ih i;. u... v |h.. itrs «lukid In-iiiw thuiu, 11 U not to be taken as Indicia
Ingt'irt they li ve inv \ .i ■ .VU.i.uiu puvtdero, no matter buw high their strenirtli,
arc tj>l ju u a ,:^.uus,
-o—^
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Send for Tea Club blanks,
tions. Mailed free !

Full descrip-

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.

lievc, however, that whatever the age of~anoe aiKietiquettc, and absolutely Ignorant ly every ftunUy had its sideboard well lend eiichautment to the view in this case.
ters'” (Porous-Electrical),—"Rose Cream’*
Uic student, he is in danger of missing tlie of tho world and its hap{)eniiigB, enjoy na stocked with the best brgiida of liquors.
JOBNSON’S UNIVERSAL CYCLOPEDIA for Catarrh. They are, like Warner’s
best that a college course can do for him ture to its fullevt extent. So he went to These were offered As a matter of hospi
"Tip{>ecanoe,” the siinplo, effective rem
edies of thd’old Img Cabin days.
if ho makes final clioice of a profession Canada. A part of his time, however, tality to all guests. This custom is now
To Whom it May Concern.
was spent in Three Rivers, where he im almost unknown, both among Protestants
while an nn(l9rgraduato.
This
is
to
certify
tiuit
I
have
owned
"What sort of labor is best {mid in this
Like many another theory, the view proved his op{>ortiinity to learn of the cus and Catliolioe. Very few families offer "Johnson’s New Universal Cyolo{>edia’’ country?" asked a visiting Englishman of
wliicli we thus venture to reject is found toms, institutiuus, and condition of our wine even on New Year’s day. Three for several years, and while I have owned an American.
"Field labor,” was tjio reply.
ed on insnfiiciuiit coiisiderutiun of the neighbors across tbc lino.
Rivers has a Teiiqierauoe lAeagtie among or hud access to the several standard Cy"You surprise me."
We took, ho said, the day express its Catholio population, with oue thousand clo{>edia8 uf the day 1 consider " Johusoii’s"
facts ceiicernod.
The theory does not
8U{)erior to all others in comprehensive
"It’s a fact. You ought to see tho salwork well. Whenever this Is tho cast), so for Montreal. It is a fast train, aud we men pledged not to drink iu any soloou or ness, freshness and reliability. For
erics {>nid to our base bail players."—Pitts
nmcli the worse for the theory. Unless bowled rapidly along the familiar villages hotel or in any 4ray socially, and not to of minister’s library 1 deem it iiidesimnsible burg Chronicle.
tho ideas of college authorities are askew, on cither side of the Grand Trunk road. fer it to others. Hut with all these ex as it treats more fully, oompletely and
God gives everyr bird its food but does
tho student who has his mind fixed on a I was always a firm believer in Maine, but tenuating features the mm traffic Is the aeourately religious and denomiiiatioiial
topics than any other Universal Cycl«{>e- not throw it in the nest. There is food
particular calling is a more diftlenit sub never before was I so vividly impressed ourse of Tliree Riven. Its amount iu dol- dia.
for
refiection in the thought
ught that Warject fur the symniotriual development with Uie rough but so strikingly pic lan is ill the neighborhood of one hundred
C. I. Mills, Pjutor M. E. Church.
nor 8 l.K>g Cabin Sarsaparilla will {Mirifv
which tho course is designed to give, than turesque scenery of the riiiu Tree State. thousand. A {iortioii of this is wholesale, WatnvUU Me. Oct. \7,1888.
the blood, ensuring good health, wiUi
One of the must pleasiug bits of scenery but it is safe to say that a greater {wrt o|
which come all blessings. $1 for 120 dos
tho innii without a known vocation.
Watkuvillb, Oct. 20 188H.
es, of all druggists.
Mr. Johnson, Dear Sir;
Only iu exceptional cases do students along unr route was that beautiful sheet of it is retail. Fif^y thousand dollara will no
1 am satisfied that Jolmsoii’s Cyclo{)ehave a just appreciation of the importance water, Hryaiit’s Pond, from whoso very more than cover the amount paid each
Tliero Is great virtue iii horse shoes. A
of all the departments of liberal Irainitig. waters, almost, rises a lofty raouutaiu with year by these ten thousand {leople to the dia is far superior for most practical pur- woman who had a drunken husband for
mses to any other similiar work. It is years, nailed a horsesboe over her door,
majesUo
grandeur.
The
sight
was
one
of
The man who intends to become a disci
riimsoller. It was the same old story idler, more nearly up to the present time
ple of Galon can tolerate lAtin Mrha{Mi rare beauty and one which I shall uot soon there: smart yonng men, with the bright iu matters uf soieiioe, and more thorough and her husband ran qway with the hired
girl before a month.
forget.
Leaving
Island
Pond,
were
because he knows that ho must some day
est pros(>eots, sent to early graves; hnsr ly iiu{MrtUl.
■’>•
J.
U.
Hansen
soon
within
the
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of
tho
Queen's
teiv
oomiuunicate with the druggist inaoypber
bands driven to^llNnay aud ofime; womau'i
OurOEndidate For Freaideiit
Prin. Cuburn Claasioal InsUtiite.
to which l^atiu is sup{>osed to bo the key. ritory. Hut so much like New England, enp of sorroor flUed to overflowing, and
He will be nominated by the convention
is
the
asi^eet
of
the
country,
that
the
and will be elected by the {*aonle, beeauae
He sees the value of oheinistry and
negleoted ohildrtfl deprived of the neoessa- Mr. Wm. Johnson,
Dear Sir,—I have examined with some he will come the nearest la
to filling
nlK
their
physiology, as tools of his trade; beyond oliaugo is liardly noUuoable. Beyond Co- ries of life. As I looked into those little
care
four
of
the
volumes
of
Johuson's
Euideal of a Chief Magistrate. Klcutrio Bit
those studies his interest, in many oases, atioook, a thriving, pros|>eroua city, the houses so {Kwrij furnished, and saw the oyolo{)edia, with a view to taking It in ex- ters has Leon given the hi{^iest place, bodoes not extend. Ho does uot know that, laud lies iu immense ridges, which, rising little ones scantily olad and fod, I oould onau^e fur the Uritannioa; and X am sure oause no bther me<liciiie has so well filled
other things being e<iual, the most suo- by a broad ascent from both sides of tbo but think hov^dlfferent all this would be that it will answer my pur{KMo far better ihp ideal of a {lerfeot tonic aud alterative.
ocssfnl physician in a civilized oommunity river, are hundreds of feet high. On those if the fifty tbonsand dollara now spent for than tbe {miideraus tomes that have slowly The {leople have ludoroed Electric Bitters
been acoumulatin^ on iny shelves. Johu- and rely iiikjii this great roinedy in all
will be the one who is must of a man. He ridges are substantial-looking farm-houses, rum, was used, for and nut against tbe son’s Cyulu{>ecliA is a work for reference troubles of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
dues nut understand that the physician of inrrouiided by broad, fertile fields. A borne. But PrOAsitants and Catholios both rather thau a library. It is an Amerioan For all Malarial Kevers and diseases
eultivated and balatioed mind has a oom- more beautiful fariniug region th in this is say that tbe saloon must go, and the Scott work, reco^iiziug Amerioan iuterests. It caused by Malarial Poisons, Electric Hitintuidiiig advantage over a narrow, half- probably nol to be found. Beyond Rich- law will be in guforoemeiit iu the near fu shows no bias on controverted subjects, but tenr cannot be too highly recummemled.
aims to give facte impartially uy Uioso Also cures Headache and Constipation.
trained praetiliuuer. He dots not realize inotid, tho land is low and the houses are ture. It is somftimes asserted that more best fitter! to do so. It is rich in biograpli Satisfactioii guarauteed, or money refund
that to be a skilful physioiau one must small, rudely oonstriiotod affairs. 1 fouud liquor is drank in fwokibitory than in li- ical iiifurinatiun, res^tiug living men of ed. Price 20 o. and $1 at J. F. McManliavetbe keeiineu of the detective, the im these to be the ohaaraoterisiios of a Urge oeuse states, ^ut im oue living in Maine note, as well as the dead. It U wonder- iiiis Drng Store.
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partiality of the judge, and the promptness {lortion of Ixiwer Cauada, lying on both will continue to assert that a Maine city of tullv full aud minute as a gazetteer of the
world,
particularly
of
the
United
States
Beduoing the Sarplos.
of Uie general. He easily yields to the sides of the St. lAnwrenoe, aud extending ten thousand inhabitants has a liquor trafof America. For a family Cyclopedia, or
teiuptatiou tS neglect aud despise the back from the river for miles.
The diB(>osition of the Surplus in the U.
fio amounting to over fifty thousand dol for a work of reference, for a business
most valuable elements of college disoiThroe Rivers, where I 8top{>ed several lars. It is doubtful if Portland's traffic man or for a professioual man, it is su- S. Treasury engages the atUiitioii uf onr
{lerior to the Britanuloa, and 1 am glad to Statesmen, but a more vital question has
pliiie. If any young man who reads this weeks, is situated on the northern bank of amounts to as raneh as tbst.
our attention, and that is tho rediiution of
During my siay in Three Rivers, I had make tbe exchange.
{Miragraph is dU|>osed to regard it as prej the St. I^awreuce,sixty miles fromQuebeo,
the Surplus Consumptives. Since tho
Wm. 11. Spknckr. ''
udiced or exaggerated, it would be well and eighty from Montreal. It was found the pleasure of as Interview with tbe bish
Pastor First Baptist Church. discovery aud introduction of Dr. King’s
New Disoovorv for Cousuiiiption, tlicro
for him to read the address which Dr. F. ed over two hundred aud fifty years ago. op, a very plegfaiit old geuUemaii, whose Waterville, Me., Oet. 25th, 1888.
been a inarKed decrease in the mortAlC. Thayer of Watervillc delivered in Port Three Rivers is a unique city with nMny reputation sinsiiy all elasses for generosity From J, Y. Blanton, Frof^ of Greek and has
iiy from this dreaded disonst*, aiul it is
land last spring, as President of the Maine quaint and interesting buildings. Among aud uprightneia of obaraoter was must en
LaUn, Batee OoUege, Me.
{>ossible to sUll farther reduce the niimbor
laaruod that T was from
Medical Ajwoolation. Together with the Uieni is au old ohuroh, one of the relics of viable. When
How? By keeping
JuuNsoN*n Univkksal Cyclopedia, of Consumptives.
acUon of the assooiaUou, it shows that the the Canadian ancestry, highly revered by Maine be said, ^Maine ought to belong to which has been recently revised, is a com- coustaiitly at hand a bottle of Dr. Kiug^
New
Discovery
and
itsiug acoordiug to
medical profession of our State agree ou bv the present generation. This ohuroh U Canada. Look at it on the map. It is {laot and eomprebeiiiive work. The priii- directions, u{m>u the appearance uf the
oi{Mil artiules m it have the signatures of
this subject with the friends of liberal edu said to be next to the oldest one in Canada. apart from all tka past ef the United the authors, aud have been written by first sywptoiuH, snob ns a Cough, n Cold
lliroal, a Chest, or Side Pain,
l^du. Takcation.
It ooutaius some very fine specimens of States, and eifawih up into Canada like a s|>eeialists euiiuent in their eeveral depart Sore T1iri)a(,
The young man wbo is determined to be wood-carving. Tho api>earanoo of the in wedge. It will MMotime belong to Can ments of stud^ and investigation. Tb6 eu thus early a cure is guarantee.
Trial bottle free at J. h. McManus Drug
a lawyer ia likely to oulUvate another terior was greatly marred a few years ago ada. The Unitpd States is so Urge and longer I use this work tho more valuable Store.
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it seems to me.
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"Claral" shouted the old man from the
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moral soietooe, aud the more he needs gen quaint arobiteeture and wood-oarving.
accept a position on the {wlioe.
namod disssis. By iU Uiiirly um UiouMuds of
hOMH-. eoaos
bava beau Mnnaasotly onrod.
eral ex|>ansion of common sense, the sure
The city ooutaius about ten thousand and the futura proepeots of the Freuoh man to go, aud 1 haven't heard the front hopalesi
door close yet"
1 snail baxbnl Iu tend twu botlltaof luyrem„ . ..
The Congressional Record of the first he is that the whale's maw ia yawning iubabilauU. Of ibis number uot over four Canadians. Om huadfod and uiuoty-five
•dy rimv tu auT uf your roadors who have
“No, pepA; ho loft by the wiudow*
ooosuiuptiou. if thiy will ssml iu« Uieirezpn
seuioo of the FifUeth Congress will add for him because he does not fordzke the' hundred are IVotestauta, aud not more years ago tbero arate but 70,000 of them. ^Hariiers Bazar.
And Mwt eftioa address. Rmj
"
about twenty iutereetlug vuliimes of 600 vanity of iustrucUon and proceed to rescue than fifteen of these are Amerieans. The Now then is |kgt number In the itatee
T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0.
Pearl 8t., N. V.
Pardon otben often, thyself seldom.
lyW.
remaining are Homan Catholios and large alone, and over two miUions In Cauada.
pages eaeb to the Mail’s library.
the world at ouee.
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we might uaine, whose active interest in
On Wednesday evening Oct. ‘J4th, the
promoting dilferent kinds of social enter
prise would insure their success. Wo lucmbois of the Ancient Order of United
hope they will have courage tu make the Wurkinoii, from WalerMlIo and Oakland,
with their wives and friends to tlio num
attempt.
ber of fifty, chartered a siieeial train to
LETTER FROM MR. VTOOD.
(iardiner to attend the twentieth annivorsary of the organization of the Order. On
WATKi{VII.LK, Oct. 2.1, IKHH.
arriving at Augusta the train was boarded
MeatrA. lulilora:
by meinliers and their friends, to about
Allow mu to say that 1 saw soniu scan
the number of'one humlrod and soveiUydalous rt'inarks in thu Kcnncbee Demo
fiyo with a band of iniisio. On arriving
crat from onr nuw City Marshal, Hunj.
at Gardiner we proceeded tu the Coliseum
Hunker, and very nnbecoming,alK>ut Dem
where tables were spread niid a bmiutiful
ocrats who choose at times to vote as Uiey
collation was iu waiting. After partaking
pleiue. He claims they can find einployof the bounties set before ns, we were en
tnent in the lanikwood Mill and then
tertained by toasts, intorsi>er8e<l witli
charges the agi'iit of snuh industries with
iiiusio, by the Grand loxlge Officers, who
fumisluiig scandalous couimunicatiotis
were present, and others of the brethren.
Against political opponents of political
There were in attendance iieorly one thous
newipapers. It will bu remembered that
and people, as fine and intelligent looking
at the last Kepteiiiber election I did not
company as one often meets. At a little
■uppori tlio full Democratio ticket, and
liast eleven o’clock we boarded the train
the following evening it was voted by the
for borne, all feeling we liad been well
City Council to remove me from the Hoard
repaid for our visit and with a determiuaof Overseers of the Poor, for so doing.
tiun to work harder for the increase and
'Hie >^tor of the Keuucbeo Democrat
prosperity of our Lodge.
did not spare any of his reservoir of lies
Yours in C. H. & P.
in printing his scandal about me and de
K. Townk,
nouncing two or three uthers as traitors
Hecei\or of Watcrville Ixalgo, No. 5,
and calliug my name out plaiuly. 1 do
A. (). U. W.
not believe that any ageut of any indus
try would discharge a man for not voting
Allow IIS to remark that one of the po
as the ageut desired and then {lay him his litical strikers at tbo IxKskwood Mills, oue
full year’s salary, as the cUy govemmeut Call, Kx-Demooratie {Kilioeinan, sought
did lue as overseer of the pour, and if this retreat after he was kicked out. of the
Democrat party at good wages.—Demo
they did lake a man out at noon to vote crat.
the reptibiican ticket, as the city marshal
Aha 1 sits the wind in that quarter?
and editor says, 1 think they owned his All thik "stuff and nonsense" about the
soul.
hospital because "one Call"—how awfully
1 do not believe they were guilty of sareastio that is, almost as severe as "Jim"
carrying a pauper from ward to ward with Hlaine—favored the oltr charter and
a democrat vote iu his hand, as some city worked for it against the ooiuuiauds of the
officials did at Uie last election, trying to Democratio bosses, and was discharged
jvote him even after the overseer of the from the {>olioe force, to wbioh lie was au
poor obailenged bis vote as a |uiuper. If huuor.
Mr. 'Call, being a oom(>etent
Hunker, tlie city marshal, in bis remarks workman as well as a reliable man, se
about ageuU furnisbing political scandal, cured eiuploymeut at the mill, whluh he
had any reference to my remarks about left to go ou the |>olioe force. This very
him in the Mail, he had better go slow, ease illustrates the difference between Uie
for people wbo live iu glass houses should management of the lx>okwood aud of the
ot throw stones, and be lives iu one, and {wliliciaus. Mr. Call had been an effect
the glass Is very ibiu, too. Hut if be ive worker iu the Democratic party while
should ouutiiiue to Uirow them at me, 1 in the mill. A year qgo last spring he
will uot send crying communications, wet "asked out," and worked all day at the
with tears, asking him to let up, as they {wlls to defeat Mr. Abbott; but this, Mr.
say be did to Park Dingley of the Lewis Call says, made not the slightest differton Journal.
Very truly yours,
enoe in his treatment by the ageut. He
J. 11. Wood.
held his situaUon till be resigned it to

}

Great Japan & London Tea Store.
L. B.- CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville Maine.
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Will be given to the person who will send to
us before Dec. 2 5, 1888, the greatest aumber of
words that can be obtained from the two
names

DOLLOFF«AI#DDNHAH!
Rules.—

ist, No word will be accepted
unless it can be found in either Webster’s or
Worcester’s unabridged dictionary.
2d, The same letter must not be used
twice in the same word.
Judges: E. A. PIERCE, Sec’y Y.M.CA.
I
A. W. HALL, of the Sentinel.
D. F. WING, of the Mail.
Direct all communications to

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
“M! , Furnishers & Hatters,
40 Main St., Witenie, He.

vr-

i

CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
FlUIMY, OCT. 20, 1888. ,

A iioTel
of locomotiT. hu l*oii pot
"P ■!> frout of n,«ll,by', it.,„n.nce .rfllco.
Tliero will bo iiorvioci at tho Univcrialiit
thiirch noit Siindaj afternoon at 2 p. m.
“ev. ,J. C. Mclooincy will prcaoli. All
are invited,

OCTTOBBR CALENDAR.
P''
*’• Marble, Siiperintendoiit of
ymi. I Mon. I Tuw. I Wwl. | Tliur, j FrI. ( RiiT. .Sehoidi in Woree.ter, Mniw., wan in the
■
1
2
a
4
0
city on Monday, and inipeoved tho oppoi^
A
9
10
It
7
12
16
1C
17
1A
11
tuinty to vinit the old hoinentcnd of Ida
111
23
23
24
26
26
21
fnther who won for many yearn nphyaiftan
2fl
.10
31
28
tn Vassalhoro.
Hon. Norman .1, Coleman, commissiuiiLocal News.
tT of Agficiilture, has our thanks for a
(fonoral election a week from next copy of tho Department Ko|>ort on tho
Tiiewlny.
roreRt Conditions of the Kooky Mount.1. Bhuttiiok Itaii sold his blnokumltli toolH aiiiR, and other
papers nccomimniod by a
and biiBiiieftH to .ToBeph Cliikcy and will go map Hhowing the location of forest area on
to Mnsfl.
the Kooky Mountain range.
Siiiidny evening serTieoA at St. Mark’s
Hie fifth volume of Appleton’s Cyclo
will hereafter begin at 7 o’clock instead
paedia of Biography is now Iwing deliver
of 7.:k).
ed
snhscrilwrs. We are ploiisod to sec
Arnold & Co. sent a furnace to Canaan that a column is given to a notice of tho
ypAterday with |>i|>e and nttings and work life and scientific labors of Prof. W. A.
men to sot it up.
Kogers of Colhy.
'Hio honey crop in the. United States
We are pained to learn of tho recent
and Canada has this year been almost an afiiictiun that has come upon Kev. Dr. H.
Piitiro failure.
S. Hurrngo of Portland, Editor of Zion’s
On acnonnt of the mass meeting to l)c
hold by Messrs. Bayford & Towner, Sun
day at 3 P. M., the usual - meeting at the
V. M. C. A. rooms will not bo held.

Ailvtfcate. Ilia only daughter, a lovely
child of five years, died on Sstiirday last,
of ninlignant diphtheria. Dr. and Mrs.
Bnrrage have many friends in this vicinity
There is a Chinaman in town looking who will sympathize with them in their
for a place to open a laundry. As there bereavement.
arc three good laundries hero another one
The ^V. K. I. A. Club hold an entertain
is not needed.
ment and sociable at Otteu’s Hall next
llev. J. C. Mclnemey will lecture in the riiuisday evening. Good musical talent
Ciiiversalist Church next Sunday evening has been secured and an enjoyable time is
«
upon the Subject—The Catholic Church, anticipated.
•A.party of about.twenty young people
and Thb PAbliitf'Sdhoefls. The piibtio cor
of this city took a straw ride (o Oakland
dially invited.
*
last evening, heartily enjoying the trip in
On our second page to-day will bo
spite of snow and mud.
found a striking and instructive illustra
Mr. C. B. Haskell, as editor and man
tion of the comparative worth of the va
rious kinds of baking powders now in )ho ager of tho Skowhegan Keviow, makes
his bow to tho public this week. Bix mouths
market.
^
have evidently boon enough to convince
Mr. E. R. Dritinmond and Miss Ada
Ksles are the delegates sent by the Mcth- tho company that there are not enough
wlist Sunday School to the Maine State crauks in town with Democratic proclivi
ties to support a party organ; therefore
Sunday Solu>ol Association Convention
the paper comes out ns an independent,
l>ciug held in Bangor this week.
and under tho present able nmnagoment,
The regular monthly experience meet it is bound to be a success.
ing of the y. P. S. C. K. will occur next
Phoeuix Block is being tom up to some
Sabbath. J^etters will be read from other
Mjcieties and from absent members. Meet extent tins week. Browiw & Johnson’s
ing at 5.45, praise service at 5.30 o’clock. office is improved and a new floor laid. It
seems to have been tho custom in the room
The ladies' class in tho Y. M. C. A.
when one floor wore out to put another on
gymnasium is proving very interesting.
top, as four floors were found this time.
Any ladies who wish to joiu tho class or
They were all taken up thereby gaining
Uiko gymnastic exercises should send tlioir
several inches in the height of the room,
names in at once.
and a substantial bard-wood one put down.
P. G. Bridges is having about all ho can Tlie bolicr from the Mail office has been
do in making iiglit the many leaky roofs taken into fho basement and pii>c8 con
nimiit town. There never was a belter nected with the radiators in Spaulding’s
time to test the elastic coating than tho book store and Dorr’s drug store and are
jirescut.
extended through to tho several rooms in
Two men drove up the street Friday so the Mail office.
druuk they could not manage their horse,
liuth of them took tho reins and tried to
turn the horse round, and piitlml so hnr<l
the reins broke. Fortunately soiiio sober
men were near enough to caUdi the horse
and prevent an accident.
Mr. Wm. K. Johnson has at his rooms,
ooriior of Elm and Percival streets, Apple
ton’s, the Britannica, and other cyelojicdia’s
and would be pleased to have any one Inti'restod in comparing them with John
son’s call and do so, and if they prefer
cither of tho others to Johnson’s, he onu
Aiipply them.
“Ilarvost Sunday” was a success in tho
Metliodist Church last Sabbath.
The
cfuiocrt ill the ovoning by tho Sunday
Sehoul was one of the best and was at
tended by a large crowd of people. The
sermon next Sabbath forenoon will bo
more especially for young |)Cople although
all are invited to attend.
l«ast Saturday evening a gentleman
“lepiied into a barber’s shop nud after
waiting a moment, askcul what was on
lire. On being told that there was noth
ing afire tl£ere, he said, “I tell you there is
for 1 can smell it’* A search was made,
and it wan soon discovered that the man
who had given the alarm was on Are, he
Shaving put a lighted pipe In his pocket be
fore he came in.
The opening of 4he class in vocal music
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms will bo post]H)uod to next Tuesday eveinng. This Is**
to be a mixed class of voioe culture under
the instruction of Prof. Pbilbrook and
will be a fine opportunity to practiso with
to
join the class are requested to send in their
names as soon as convenient.
Tuesday was bright and pleasant but
tho storm whioh Imd boon raging West
came Wednesday morning, first with rain
and bail, than a regular winter’s snow
storm. At night several inches had fal
len. Thursday morning the sun was
bright and clear and the snow began to
molt, and soon proved that our streets had
not previously been as muddy as jmssible.
The traveling now in town and country is
about as bad as oau be.
One oau have no idea of the difficulties
under whioh the work on tho sewer is
prosecuted, iiutll he has watched the op
erations. The workmen are now plowing
through ten feet of soil, quicksaud and
clay, which is so saturated with water
that it caves in about as fast as they go
down. It takes more men to shoro up the
banks, put In timber and boards and bale
out the water than it does to dig the
dilehes.
We are fileasod to receive notices of
vinireh or sooiety meetings, enlertainluents, etc., and publish them as matters of
interest to many readers of the Mail. In
these respects we arc wholly impartial and
uuseotariaii; and if any church or sooicty>
or gathering seems to have more proniiuenoe in these ooluums than another, it is
because some member of the society sees
to it tLat what it for their benefit gets
the attentiou of some of our reporters.
We < oiily sUpnlate that notioes shall he
lumded in as early iu the week as possible.
If delayed till Timrsday evening or Fri
day morning, what might have been a
pleasure beeomos an annoyanee, not from
uitwillinguesB to otilige, but from perplex
ity to gain space in oolumus already fuli.
Professor R. 8, Woodward of the U. S.
Doologioal survey was the guest of Pro
fessor Rogers, Monday of this week.
Pcofessor Woodward has undertaken the
niathemarieal Investigation of the tlieory
of the difference of beat in metals and
Professor Bogeis. has entered into an
agreement with him to furnish the exper
imental data needed for the veri|lcatiou of
the theory His first papier u(m>u this
subject is already in typo and will soon be
ready for distributioit. Professor Wood
ward is iu Maine at this time to direct tho
worir of two corps of topographical cugiusers who have htgan the important labor
of making a eomptete topographical sorvey
of Naiue, at the expense of the govern
ment. Massaohusetts and Now Jersey
have already been surveyed and mapped;
and our state is now to receive tlie same
minute and careful attention'

. M*e. Warren Kobbins of Augusta is place Doc. 1st, has withdrawn the same
visiting her sister, Mr*. Geo. F. Davies, and will stay with us until next June.
Silver street.
Isaiah Gifford fell and was slightly in
Mrs. Sidney Howanl of Clinton, Mass.,
oanio this week to her old homo to attend jured, (NIC day last week.
Many of the frieuds of Rev. Walter
her mother’s funeral, Mrs. Abigail CromPrince, ^tastor of the Methodist ehurob,
J. E. Si'rihnor is at work at his homo in met at hra rcsidenoe last Monday evening.
Mr. Prince has been very sick, but is uow
Plainfield N. J.
much liette**.
E. H. Howard of Boston is in this city.
One of tho sidewalks from the stores lo
tho rsilsnad statiou is almost dangerous
COLBY NOTES.
even by day. Pcoido traveling by night
must he on the lookout.
H. B. WimkIs, '80, representa tho Colhy
ROME.
Chapter of Delta U]Milon at tho annual
convoiitiou of tho fraloriiity held with the
Mrs. Wm. A. Knight ha.s retiirnrd from
Adelliert Collet Chapter at Cleveland, Randoliih whero she has been visitiug her
Ohio, Wcdiicsday and Thursday of this sick' daughter, who is now so ne betler.
week.
Quite a crowd gathered last 'riiiirsdsy
Eincoln Owen, ’89, represents the Colhy to see som^ prize liAiitings. 'I'he first
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon aitbe con premium was rivoti to Lirenzo Stevens,
vention of that fraternity held this week. and tho second to Walter Perkins for
Otho Farr, *92, was the successful candi darft cattle.
date in the comiietitivc examinations held
Rev. AVm. II. Warren Is on the sick list.
hero a few weeks ago for admission to
The fever patients are all improving.
West Point. He will romnin hero during
Faniiors are getting along slowly with
this year, f Although hut 17 years of age
and quite small he passed very suooess- their fall work as the vreather is so wet.
fiiUy both the physical and mental exainiMinks aud miiskrats are ciiiite plenty
iiatious.
this fall.
Prof. Rogers, with the aid of several
W^m. A. Knight had six young turkeys
members of the Jiiiiiorclass haal)ecii taking and two old ones carried off by foxes a
a scries of observations with tho Theodolite short time ago.
for the purpose of securing as nearly as
Alex Tumor is slowly gaining.
|K)SRilde a north and south line. When
satisfactorily fotiud {M>rmauont landmarks
will bo set up for tho benefit of surveyors
Tho Baptists hold a sociable at the resi
who wish to set their compasses and find dence of William Warren, Oet 18th.
tho variation of the needle for this sec nearly sixty being present. The evening
tion.
was spent pleasantly #ith siiiiring, music
President Pepper delivered a very able and games.
address before tho Maine Sahlmth ^hool
lAiicnster and Drake kro putting a
Convention at Bangor, Tuesday, on tho re board otrciilar into their shingle millto do
lation of Sunday Schools to symmetrical custom work.
education.
A large quantity of apples is beiifg
Messrs. Burbank, Faruham, C. H. Pep- hauled to Jones’s cider mill
^r, Patten, Walker, Chiptnan ’01, Pease,
Mrs. L. C. Pollard is visiting friends at
Rogers, Donovan, Einoolu and Sturtevant
Dexter.
loft Thursday to atieiid tho Y. M. C. A.
Aboutfour inches of snow fell Wednes
convention at Brutiswiuk.
day; onite an iiuiiinal sight to see the
The members of the class of ’80 who ^und covered with such a fall at this
have been appointed to sjicak at the time of the year.
Senior exhibition at tho close of this term
A gathering of about fifty assembled
are H. E. Famhnin, Janies King, Frank
Oot. 19th at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Nyo, il. L. Pepper, E. F. Stevens and Miss
Charles
Withec, it being the tenth anni
Toboy.
versary of their inarriage. 'Phoy were pre
Class exercises of all the classes will sented with a large number of liWndsome
probably begin in tho gymnasium next ami useful presents. A nice supper was
"week with Prof. Adams os instructor.
resished by all.
Rov. Thomas Hill, D.D., of Portland,
will deliver a lecture before tho students
Mrs. L. F. and Miss Belle Covello have
of Colhy at tho College Chapel, next just returned from Boston with a lot of
Thursday morning, Nov. 1, at 8 o’clock. tho------*
‘ millinery goods overseen
0 most elegant
Subject, Agassiz: |>crsuiml reminiscences,
Waterville, and the laities who desire
and comimrison with Darwin. The public to see the latest and best, are invited to
are invited to attend.
the o(>oning, Saturday and Monday and
W^yman, ’89, has resigned his position Tuesday. See adv.
on the “Echo,” nud Walker, ’90, luu l>ecn
elected to fill tho vacancy.
“Men like trees begin to grow old at the
Prof. Hall has been chosen Secretary of top.” Avoid the first appearance of
tho Faculty and Registrar, in place of growing old hy keeping the Iiair iu a vig
Prof. Foster, who declined rc-appoiiitment. orous and healthful condition by the use
The week has been a busy one at the of Warner’s I.iog Cabin Hair Touio. Sold
*
college as Mr. Sajford and Mr. and Mrs. by all druggist.
Towner have been holding revival mee^
If your sewing machine needs cleaning,
ings in Prof. Foster’s room every evening.
'The meetings have been well atteuded aud oil all the bearings with kerosene, used
everyone seems to be very much interested freely. Run your machiue fast for a few
in the work. The Y. M. C. A. is doing a minutes unthreaded, then wipe off clean;
good work at tho college, and sent twelve oil with machine oil, and you will be sur
aelegates to tho State Conveution hold at prised to SCO how easily it will ruu and
how clean it will look.
Brunswick this week.
W. C. Sheppard, formerly of *89, who
The heir to the Russian throne, the
has l>een holding a prominent imRitiun on
Gland Duke Nicholas, will have a sepa
the Waterbury Conn. Kcpublicaii, has rerate court this winter.
siguod his position to become editor-iiichief of tho Naiigatnck Conn. Review.
riVO THK DKAF.—A |>ert4>ii cured of iHtsfnets
Miss Tobey, 89, who has been at home 1. Slid iiolsw iifttio hood of Z3 yesm’Btaiidiiig
liy s Biniiilo reiurnty, will iioiid s doscriplloii of It
several days on aceouiit of the sickness of viiKK to iiiiy iicrsoii who nppIlcB to NiCHOiacN,
177 MiicDoiigtill 8lro«t, New York.
her uuele, has retiirueil to college.
W. B. Farr, ’89, is having good succoss
m
WATERVILLE LODGE, F. * A.M.
te.aching.
Ho is located at Montclair, m/y
ivo.
N. J.
'
STATED COVMUNICATION,
Tho following editors for tho ’89 Oracle

We chronicle this week the death of two
of our oldcstiiihabitants, Mrs. JaincsCraig,
at tho ago of 80, and Mrs. Abigail Criimmett, who was Iwrii in Vassalboro in 1804
and has always lived in this vicinity. She
was nc(pmiuted with lending events and
many of the prominent pciAons since the
settlement of tho place.
Mrs. Crummctl’s maiden iiamo was Kasford. She
leaves three children. Miss Helen Criimmett with whom she lived, and a son and have been chosen: Wyman ’89, Megquier
;89, King ’90 and Wlielden. The remain
daughter in Massachusetts.
ing editors, to come from the Phi Delta
The High School ontertainincnt last Theta society, have not yet been eliosen.
Thursday evening was given to a fair
Mr. Farnham, '89, will rt>ad a paper at
audience, and oonsisted of several songs tho Y. M. C. A. State Convention on tho
“Y.
M. C. A. work iu colleges.”
and banjo and guitar selections by the
The Sunday evening services at the
Techiiita lian chib, which were well re
Union Meeting Hutiso, Fairfiuld, are well
ceived; a vocal duet by Mrs. Tbilbrook
patronized. I^at Sunday evening there
and Miss Moore, and rccifations by Miss was ail attendance of 400 people. Tho
Peabody. Ice cream, cake and confec meetings are conducted solely by tho
tionery were served, and tho half hour sliidenU.
The Senior class will spend Friday fore
intennission was pleasantly spent in social
noon at the Observatory with Professor
intercourse.
Rogers, taking Astronoiuioal observations.
FATAL ACCIDENT.
Burbank, ’89, left Wednesday afternoon
for
(ianliner, whero he will be
bo present at
A sad accident occurred last Monday, i)r Ganliner, where
tlio twentieth anuivorsary of the United
wliicli resulted Wediicsilay in the death of Ortler of Workmen. A grand banquet
Horace Savage of Oakland. Mr. Savage was given at the eolisonm followed by
was oil his way to this city with a load 8()oooh making and tnitsio.
of wood drawn by three horses, tho loader
being, it is said, a runaway. When near
Marstou’s bridge, the leader was frightened
by the approaching train, started, and broke
away from tlio team. Mr. Sa>%gc, hold
ing to the reins, was thrown to the ground,
both wheels on tlmt.side going over him,
breaking tho shoulder, collar bone, and
three ribs, the latter beiug forced into the
lungs in such a manaar^at -tecovyy..wa»
.AO..- _
years of age and unmarried.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SIDNEY.
Mr. William Sawtellc, an aged and
much respected citizen of Sidney, was
buried lost Friday.
Pleasant Hill Ijod^^ I. O. G. T. is still
iu a prosperous cuuditiou. The nicinbers
liavo lately piirchasoil a building which
they iuteud^flt up as a^all, in which to

Some of the people here are ajtonding
the Home Cami>-ineetiiig at Oaklaiul,
HEATH POST FAIR.
whioh is said to be very iiiteresUog.
W. S. Heath Post, G. A. R., propose a
Clyde Tillson, who has been very ill, is
Fair for their Relief Fund, Doc. 11, and now much bettor.
solicit coiitrihutious from our citizens, who
arc notably generous toward all charitable
Mr. Fred Kilkarney was called to Madi
objects. The poor soldier, his widow Aud son Sunday, by the dcatli of his sister, who
has
been sick for a long time.
orphans, arc the wards of the Grand Army
lUv. Mr. Mclnemey of preached at the
of the Republic, and there is no more
worthy charity In this free Republic of Universalist church iMt Sabbath.
Borne of tho govemmeut’s buildings in
ours than this relief of destitute meu who
town nro being repaired.
helped to save it It is at once an appeal
Will Bradbury is fixing np his house,
to our patriotism aud oitr better nature.
giving it a new coat of paint, etc.
Not less than seventy-five were present
at tho sociable of the Y. P. S. C. E. hold
at the Methodist vestry, Friday evening,
in spite of the rain. The first hour was
spent in social intercourse, iu which tho
young people set a good example fur the
older ones, no pains wing spared to make
the strangers among them feel at home,
scores of iutroducUons being given. The
iMgraiume consisted of duet by Miss
)(^wiier aud Mrs. Stewart; reading. Miss
Estes; solo, Mr. Sturtevant; musio, banjo
aud harmonica, Mr. Butler; solo, Miss
Downer; reading, “Farmer Stebbius at
Ooeait Poiut,”ilhutrated,b^Mr. Wbituey;
miisiu, baujo and barmouioa, by Messrs
Millott aud Butler; Hemtuisceiioes of col
lege days, by Rev. Mr. Mills. The pro
gramme was thoroughly enjoyed by those
present, i>atioularly £e illustrated reading
and the speech by the pastor. After this
a goodly number of waiters passed around
with graliea, apples and pears to which all
did ample justice. Tho oompany adjourn
ed. fecimg it was a sociable iu' the best
sense of Uio word.

r

PERSONALS.

Mrs. John Sturtevant, who has been
visiting in Maosacuusetts several weeks,
retui-Dod home.
S. W. Dunham, Esin of West Paris lias
been visiting his son 11. U. Dunham this
week.
Juliii and Frauk I^asselle are in town
this week.
Mrs. Peter De Rooher went to New
York Tuesday where she will have her
eyes ojieratou upon.
E. L. Veazie started for Boston yes
terday.
Geu’l Secretary Pioroe is at Bmuswiok
attending the Y, M. C. A. SUte Conveutiou.
Rev. R. Heury Davis will preach, at the
Cougregatiooal Church next Suuday.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Britt returued Tues-.
day from Boston where they have been
itoppiug several weeka. Mr. Britt repofis
biuiMli as very much iinpioved.
Mrs. L. F Mason, L. T. Boothby aud
T. E. Raiistead were delegaterto the auual meeting of the GrauifDivisiuu of the
Sous of Temiierauoe uow at Cuuiberlaud
MilU.
Mr. Horatio Fales isin Boatou aud vU
oiuityou a visit amoug his old musical
frieuds.
Miss Ueleu BatesU iu Portland, where
idle is pursuing her studies in elocution.

Mr. Henry Bradslreet made a flying
trip to his form r home iu Gardiiier uti
Saturday last, retiiruiug Suuday eveuing.
Charles Stropples, who basbeeu engaged
giving boxing lessons to some of the young
men of this place, was suddenly called to
Boston, TueMay, by the reported death of
his brother.
Elmer Wheeler and wife are in town.
Marsh Hayes and wife went “down
east” WedneMay afternoon.
It has been said that man is but an
image whioh gropes its way darkly throu^
this world; but the uioe young man who
dressed so hurriedly ouo mooulight night
receuUy, to see a Miss through the bridges
oau testify to tho vonuoty of the state
ment.
Types made us say last week that $50
worth of Hill’s Manual and Albiiiu bad
been sold in town by E. F. Harlow, in
stead of $250 woiili which it should have
been. He lias since, in one hour, sold $36
worth.
A new roof is being put on some of tlie
buildings at the pulp mill, besides other
repairs.
It was announced to the surprise of
many, H’cdiiesday, that D. King, dealer
iu groceries, hod closed bis itoie- At
first it was credited as a rumor, but later
in the day the truth of the statomeut was
verified. Mr. King has turned his entire
stock over to D. W, True St Co., of Portlaud.
His store has beeu closed siupe
Tuesday uight Just the amount be Is
behiud is nut publioly knowu and is placed
at a small sum at the present writing. It
is hoped that the matter eau promptly be
ailjusted and that Mr. King will oounuue
his busiuess.
J. N. Parker of Spring Mills, N. J.,
was in town Muuday.
The clock is iu its place in the tower ou
the Opera House.
VASAAl.BOSa
Fifteen gallons of liquor were aeixed at
our statiou Friday of last week by Sheriff
Hill of Watenrille.
Amy IjCwis of No. Liuooln Is visiUug
frieuds iu this place.
'Hie Cougregatioiialists had a very iaterestiug iMdiug eutertalnmetii Tbur^j
evening of last week. 'Hie reading was by
Mr. Deuuelt of lASwistoii. The house was
pack^ full, u he is ytrjr^jg^lar here.
aud all went home well sal
Our pastor, D. E. Fruoeh, who pressuted
s reeiguatiou two weeks ago to take

iiSiteiiiliiiMii

Monday,'Nov. 12,18S8, at 7.SO o’clock.

In Itoiiie, (ititolMT 14,U> tlie wlfu of M. II. lilalsdell a snii. Eight and one half iMniiidi.
In Walurvlile, Oct. 21, to thu wife of M. U.
Sawlello, a dniighter.

GALLERT,
13 ES

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS,
At $20, $25, $30, $33, $38, $40, $50.
Titia ilhiAtratloii r.’|>rra*‘itla nor Hjwolal rti'Sl Tloali
I'lnak fur ■‘in, eiiiinlloniiyolixWotKIaseoAon for 9.11.
All IIh» new
..f
for Hie Reawm of
minprUIng Ijnllea*. MlAAf*' ainl I'lilhlren’*
HnrnieiitH.

Dress Goods Depl
Special Bargains In oiir Elogant
Lino of Dress Goods.
61 inoh Itnuwli'loth at SI. 14 l-U. anrtli 9l 60.

combination of the Oils and Alkali (Soda) must be com
plete to form a perfect or true soap, such as will not burn,
or redden and irritate the skin. The Ivory Soai' is
% pure,
which insures its beinj; perfectly harmless, and will leave the skin
clear, white and velvety.
he
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Ild^qnartera at Bealdenee, Cor. College and Gelchel Nta.

CYCLOPytDIAS.

-------------------------

DuinBM Tailor Shop!
H. CASTLE,
Practical Tailor,
Begfl to announce that ho has opened a iliop for
geiioml

w OF IIUIIIBRy ms!
of

Ladies’ • FasiionalilD * "Tailor-Made”
JacBt8*a»SpecialtT.

HOUSEHOLD
. FURNITURE.
Stable and Livery
Stock
My Slaldn on Silver st,, 7 Homes I2 Cnrrlnges
A Tung, Hlitgin Hlxigli, Houblo utul Single H«riiMBos, ItolMui, Wlil|M, lllimketn, niul overylliliiu
III tliu Livery itne.
Also all iiiy Huuseliolil (IikmIn tM)iiuhi ni'W Iiist
April,
*
Having ininthnsc'd n liotel in lown.and Udiig

dl«f lo
' - leavo
*...........willilii
‘
OU days, Hi» nUn
Give me a call before placing order*. It coni|wile<f
naniud gtKHls will Iw
will pay you.
3mt0

J. F. KI.DEN & €0.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EDNERAL
DIRECTORS.
NEW HEARSE.

Sold at a Rargain!
Any one dealring Hoiuetiold (}<hm1n is invlleil !■>
r*n at llie house known as the Aforso lioiuin, on
Mill St., sec4iii«l honsu on tliu left from I’lnuaiil,
or call at my stablu ou Sliver *1.. iioar the I’»»*l
Ufflee.

We have reduced ourprioas fori'arpeMJteaiiliig
within the reach of all. Onracritet-cleanlng itioehioe does it* work
work------thorooi^jr.doiNinot
* *' *
injure
—'*
the
carpet, but gives It a new look; destroys moths
Olid carpet worms. Leavo your orders at Steam
Jotundry Offloe, No. 11 Main Btrevt, atni your car
pet* will be promptly sailed for and aelivered
without extra expense.
lb—22
McOAUBLAHD A UlCHAllDSON.

ilfoi: ^ale, Co IScnt, (Ste.
rAdvertlseatenUnader this head, Fifteen eenU
a fine each insertloa, cosh vilh order. No charge
lee* than H cent*.]

FOR SALE.
A IS-aere lot, between tho Nudd field aud the
Messalouskee, and •everal otlwr lot* In the city.
Hil* land eoinprisliig some er thu beri buihllug
lot* in the city, ’will be eold at a baii^u, while
the owner Is here, a* he wlriMfi to retura to' Callforola at ones. Frtee for tho 18 acre*, 40,000;
term* easy.
Apply to
CHAHLKS P. OBOMUKTl'.
At Voah IkMilhby’s,
Oet.«, laflg,
lltf
Bodlngton Street.

FOR SALE.
IWoboloe House Lots oa IWriUld rood, near
M. C. K. H. Shops. Terms easy and tfUas perfect.
t Koiliet UaroM Farms, In Wlnolow. within a
mile from Tleonir Bridge. 1 Farm tn Fairfield at
agreatbOrgatn. » Cl^ l»u In dssdntble localttrao.
L.^. OAKYKK, OogdMUor nt Imw.
H^ox*

Slale.

the homestead of the latfi.)!. P. Doaoer 1*
offered for sal*. It I* a very desirable property
aitaatedon Park fitreet, ia the eshtral port of
Wstarvillo. and can be bought pA • naod bargain
Ujj^Hedmsoon. laqolre ^ the ginmlem.

BITITATiON WAMTKD.
by American woosan a* narae. Addreae Mr*.
Albert Taylor, Bos 0» WaVwylUo, Me. (loud
referanee*.

Houses to.I..eL
Oemerof KhnoodMinStiaet^ Apply (o
ifiti
of experienee would Uke ■ sltnathm m
Housekeeper. Knutlre ok Om Msii. Ofitee.
Al.ady
Very niee rent for a small loiklly may be
found by eo^ulrtog at ihe lfAit. (MMeTm-lf

Grand Opening
AT THKlB-».

Parlors, 18 Centre Street,
BATUKDAV, MONDAY A TOMSDAV
OOTOUKU 27, 22 AMU 80.
DlaplaylBg the Klcfaeet Fahrtea and aseri
ChamUag Oee4< ever seen In this dty<
Ladles wtehiog te see the very latest stylee
are eerdlally iavlted te he yresent.

Barn For Sale.
I offer for sole, le be Uken’Aotm md sooved
the borfi on the Cronunett lot, m enlled. on Klu
■trMl.
ml
MUM WaHK.

Plano for Mlalo t

B

SAFE FOR SALE*

i2sm

Wt‘ liiivi* It liiMivy Htiifk (if (‘urpclrt gh Imiul, rihI the CGntiiiuod ram of
lh»‘pnMt thriMMvci'kH lilts ;rri':itly (ItniiniHheil our HiiieH, in (‘oBHeqiieneo of
which wc hiivf cotichiilc(l to innkc ;freater iiuliiccmentH to our cuHtoiiierH

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOR
GENTLKHRN.
, Thu only calf M HKAMl.KKH Hhm> aniooih
Inside........................
... or WAX TlIRKAD
........... ...
No TACKS
to
fuel, cosy oa haml-Acwitl atnl WILL
W. L. DOiroi.AS 04 RIIOR, the orlrlnol
and only hand-wwed welt 94
Kuiiols rustom-madu ahoes poaUm* from ffi to fO.
W. L. IMIUGI.AH M.no I’OLICK HHOR.
jUlirnul Men and 1.4'lU'r Corrlera all wear tiM-tu.
Unxmth Inside oa a llaiid-Hcwed Hliov. No Tacks
or \VaxT|irea>l to hurt the h-el.
^ W. L. IMlirol. AH •9.AONIIOF. W um xrrlled
forjiea^ wear. B.-.t l alf Hlux-fc»r lhej)rl<‘e.
•2.2/1 WORKING.
MAN I NIlOK ta the lN«t In tlxt World for
L'*** oi?Kht I" wear a man a yi('car.
dijl>Yri
W. L. DOIJGI.AH 111.75 YGIITII’H School
Shoe Rtvea tin- small lioya a rtiance Iu wear Utc
neat ahoea In llic world.
All mode In f'ongn ia. liiillon and Lace. If nog

tta tha ImwI Ht'liool Hlioe .•*.
tn Itie world, for

For .Half hy

P. LOUD', Watorvllle

JOHN WARE.

WEBB&RIGHARDSON.
Maine Central Railroad.

Governnnmt, Htato, Cll y mid llallroed Boiidalpruouretl fur Invualinvnl at iuaeat iinirket pricea.
AuKHT OF 1 nr:

llutn ever hefere.

Kcr u few weeks we nhull oflTer gootlH at sueh

Low Prices
iiH to eoh\iiieo (lie pulilie that wtMtre ill earneHt.

Wt* have an itiimotiHc

stock oil huiitl, iiml us the full trude huM reeiuved it sol luiek by the weather

W4* nrv «lcl4*riiiiiic«l io

k4*(

riil ol' n lnrR:c portion of’ our

fhirprtN, in order to f^ive the iiecple of Waterville tho IVcHlirNf aiBlI
liirKrNi Nl4irk iu the H|)riii;( ever known to hu eiirried in lliiH vieliilty.
We have a large lot of

/

-4- Remnants in Tapestries and Brussels ,4*
which wt? will Midi for Icmh than eont.

If any one huHaHinall room to eovcft

Hiiy front ill feel K(|nare lo 12x11, we will Hell them a Uoxlmry Tapentry
Carpet for il rlimpor llt/iB they ean Imy the hcHt Extra Huperfifie for.

Lombard Investment Company
(Capital fnllv paid 91 l.'iU.iMMl.U): IteM rvi', Hurplm
and ('inlivided i’rulIlM, br>(H»,(KKI.(M(}.
For tlui HHh< of ilielr II |ht cent Gnarunli
I/iMLiiH from 92(iU to 9r>,(HMi on Weatern Karnia
worth 2 lo 6 tlmea tht> aiinaint |ojin<-d. The amiilliilertwt eoiitMtna pain nt Him Company'i
oltli'e in Bonlon, or If il^wlretl al Uorehnnln'Nnllonal Bank, Wut4>r\illt<. In .'Miyenra' exiH-rienee
the jiiHimgei a of HiIh Company have not loal
lor of lnvv*U>ra’ luouey In lliea ioMita.
/•'ire Inaurunee vriltni in iHOj/oN/hif ri liuhlt
eoNi/Nialca of loin if r<ifi«.
Onicu III M(‘relianla' National Bank Buihliiig,
Watkuvii.lk
Rvink.
hiiiiuhI

Kknnkiiko Coi’flTV - In I’rohale Court, held al
AiiguNlii, on Him fonrtli Monday ul (H‘l. Ihhm
F. (/*. JiUl'MMGND, Adiiiliilatrntor on thu t>alate

Some of Our Prices:
5-Frame Body Brussefs,
Roxbury Tapestries,,
All Wool Carpets, -

85 Gents,
70 “
- 45

worth
“
“
“

Oilcloth Carpets,

of
GKO. L. DUCMMOND, late- of Wlnalow,
ill sail! County, ilece.aa<Hl, liavhig preaenli‘d hla
firat aetwiuiilof lulininiNlratloii of aald i-atMle tor
allowaiiee;
Onleretl, tlmt notice tln-nmf Ih‘ glieii tliree
weoka aip-eeaiUvely prior to tiie fonrih Monday of
NoveiiilM‘r next, in the Waterville .Mail, a newapn
per printed In Waterville, tlialun mua^jua Inli-rcat'
grow PorUiii>A.riM.i«iwhtoit. mUfiA.M.; Port #4 may attend at a I’rohtttX'f^iurt ih^‘U,l(t .iMlield
land and Haaton, 4 16 nir., Osklmd, 4;67 p.te.
at gCOMtirta. aifd'sbvw eauae. If-any, why tli-sonie sTnmld not- bcfiilowml.
Prom Vouceboro’, Bangor, otid East, 6410 A.M.
' ii; H. WKBHTEB, .fudge,
11.60 A.M., l.W and I0d6 P.M.
Atteat: HOWAilDOWEN. Iteglater.
.1w2t
Fbkiout Thaifs leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, 6.&& and 10.46 A.M.^Vla l^ewlston.O.OO, 11.16 Kknnkiirc Coithty.—Ill Trohate 4;nnrt.at Au NdLcxlxx
A M., I 16 P.M. and 8.00 P. M.—For Skowhegan,
guata, on the fourtli Monday uf Oct.INMN.
6.90 A.M., (Mond»a exoeptetl); and 3.16 P.M., Tetltionx
liaviiig be4*n prcaenti'd hy llie w tdowa of
SatunUy* only.—For Bangor and Vaiieetwro’. •laiiM-a Drummond,
late of Walervllle, and Cliaa.
S.OOa.Mm llJ(rA.N.,and 1.30 p.m.
H. Brown, late of Clintou, dcceoaed, fur aliowFukioiit Tbains ore due from Portland, vis aitoe
out
uf
said ealaltw.
Augusta, 24)0 Olid 6.00 P.M.—Via l^wlsUtn, ‘i.30
OltPKUKP,
That
liollee
thereof 1m> given three
A M., 10.60 a. M., 12.46andf.20 p.m.—From Skowhegon, 4.42, and on Momlsys only at 8.30 A.M.— weeks suecesaively prior to Ihe fuiirth Monday of
From Bangor and Vouoeuoru’, 9A0 a.m., 12.36 Nuv. iiuit,in the Walerrill# Mall, a neaapii|ier
printed In Waterville, tlinrjill }H>raona Interested
P.M., 6.46, 9.40 P.M.
may attend at a ^urt of I’rtdmIe Gieii Ut Im* holden
Doily excursions f«>r Fairfield, 16 eentj; Dak- at
Augualn, ana allow eauae, if any, why Ihe
lBnd,40o«ubi; Hkowhegoii, 9I4X) round trip.
prayer of aald itetilioiia should not Iw graiileil.
PAYSON TUCKKU, General Manager.
H.M. WKBHTKU..Iudge.
Attest;
HOWAUDOWEN, Itegistsr.
3w2l
F. E. IKM/I’HBY, Gen. Pass, and lioket Agent.
Get. 17,1060.

$1.10
.90
.65
.75
.30

& Oo.
"Wot ©rvlll© •

JiiNt lirlow Horne II. R. (rriiiiuu*.

Tfuneral FURNISHTNGS I

Notice of Foreclosure.

Western Ticket Dice.

Whereas Criiiis Glllmir, of WaKrvliic, Maine,
by her mortgage (li'wl dat«<(l April 27, 1087, ami BODIES EMBALMED TO BE BENT TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
recorded In the KennelM-c Connly registry of'
deeds, book 3G6, |mge II. eonvityetl p> me, tlie un
dersigned, u certain iwrcel of real estate ai(UHt<-d
in said Waterville and Ixmnded thus: Coin,
meneing at a ixdnt in range of the north line of
"aria otriaet, aixteeii feet and one-liMlf. (measured
in aaid ■ range), easterly of lamt owiiud hy Joe
■■
Ji......................
...in said
Ferry
on asnl
April 27< tliruee easterly
range sixty feet; thenos northerly st right anglee from asid street elglity feet to the Bangs
land, au called; thunre weaterly ou said south
line of said Bangs land, about thirty-fivu feet to
» imlut one rmT distont^ eoaterly (lueoaunul on
Avoid the rush at the ststloo and have plenty of sold Bangs line) from loinl of Mary Ualdie; thence
-----------A'r—time to buy your Itokets,
southerly eiglity-two feet, more or less, to the
.tgent for popular excursions UV California and point begun at. And whereas the cMmdltlons uf
■old
morigsga
have
been
broken,
now,
therefore,
NonhweaUru Prints.
bjr reason uf th# breoeb of the euodltluus th«r«>r
Baggage chechedl direct t« polat of desU- 1 ulolui a foreclosure of sold murigage.
BoiloB* Berths la Pnllmois cars engaged
FJlWAUl) IJAUHC.
Walervltls,M*.. Oat. 10. 1009.
for imssengers.
lilfurmatton, tuape sud time tables cheerfully
GTH.'K la liereby given, that the subscriber
furnished Hp<wi appllcathiii. (NBoe-upeu during
has beeu duly spiadnled Adminlatrotur on
busliMHH hour*.
the eslaUi of
CLAUK DKL'MMOSD, IsU of Winslow,
iu the Counfy of Kennebec, tleuegaed, intestate.
A1X0
and luu undartokeii that trust by giving bond os
, CITY TICKET AGKNT,
the law direuts 1 All iieraona,............
.....__
, Iherufore, having
against tiie eslaU' of sold dt'ceosMl are
WATKBVILLK, ME. (lenuuMls
SPECIAL
diMili ed to exlilldt the aatne for settlement; aiul all WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAMI IF YOU WISH.
Gflleo over Uogera' Store.
Imlehted to said estate are reiiueeted Vo moke tiuPRICES TO THOSE WNU TENEMENT HOUSES.
luedlate payment to
K. It. DUUMUGND.
Oet. 0, 1000.
3120
Dntnkenness er the Llqnor Hnblt Posi
We have th» Agency lor Iho lU‘8i Kiignsvlng Ilouie In New KiigUnd and
tively Cared by odmlnleierlng Dr.
otick t* hereby giv«u. that ttie subsL-rllwr
Hnlnee* Golden fipeclfie.
has been duly apiadnted ciecutiix uf tlie
It oau be given in a onp of ouffee or tea with
lost will ojhI lealomriil of
out the knowledge of the pereon taking U; is
MOHKH K. I’KNNKY, laU of Waterville,
absolutely banuuMS and will effect a penno- in the c<»UUlX of Ki'unehoc, deceased, testate,
nent and speedy onre, whether the jMtlent is a and bos undarCakeit that trust by giving Imud oa
e t>atAlcllxxu;*M Boole SLlorek
moderate drinker or on aloobofie wreck. the law directs: All persons, therefore,liavlng
sgaiiist the eelatc of aald diMMaaaed ore
Tboueonds of drunkards have been inode tem deuioods
desired Ui exhibit tbe some for aettleineul; oinl
perate men who have tsken Golden i^NKdtio In all iiHlebted to aald estate are re<juealed to nutke
Uietrooffee without their knowledge, and to iiuiuediate payment to
day believe they unit drinklnar of their own
CIIAItl4/n'F. W. I'KN.NKY.
Dct. 0.1888.
3wl9
freewUl. IT NKVKR KAILS. The eysteui
once Impregnated with the tipecUio It becrioee
on utter ImpoestblHy for the Ilnnor appetite to Kkkvkuiu; (^IIIKTY.—In I’rubale i.'ourt. at Au
exist. For full partieulors, addr^ OOLUKK
gusta, on the seooud Monday of Urtoher, llWXj
OI*B>N
AOAI»f
I’etltlous Itavliig iM-eii presented hy the wldij'
SPECIFIC
1H0 Race st., Cinoinuati, O.
of Wih. Brown «»r Walervllle. oimI .hthu It. Hri.
lyS0
ley of Belgrade, deeeosed, fi^r ailoifattee out uf
the personal eaUtes of sahl deocosed t
I MOHR MBN toscliourPnilt
Ohueukp. that notloe thereof be given three
and Orauameutnl Htoch. Wi weeks suooesslvely prior Ut the set'oii.............
L'oiMj Moinlay of
Ive yuueguud paying sltuotluiiatonoe. Nov. it0xt. In the Wotervllie Moll, a itewsiwper
*Ma4reee for terms,
prlulnl in Waterville, that all|M*raons intereaietl
K. H. KIOUABDMON A OO..
may glteiwl at a I'rohate <k»urt iheu to be iiebl at
19-61
,^ureeryiuen, OeMva, N. V.
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why thuprayer
of sold petitions Should not he gronteil.
II. H. WKUbTKU, Judge.
AtUst: JIOWAUD GWEN. Uegister.
3w>9
FOa SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

REDIN6T0N & CO.

Tickets via all routea to all
points SOUTH, '
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Buy r Your 4 Room 4 Paper

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

N

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

WINDOW NHADEN,
0

N

9

This is the place to get your Cards.
4

THE CENTER MARKET
With a Fresh Line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

*

A Steam EDgine! *

With Wnlers Oevemor.fi 1-t llerse Fewer
A firsl-ilsae seeond-houd pUM.hiMrfeet order.
This eugine woe built esyrmsiy for w.oud has
Has been need but a little. Witf ^ •old ••
erne and at a great borgobi Mfimitcd tm
beea run only two yeori.
JW.AUOdBPK— WAMTKD* <

•r

INVESTMENT skuRITIES

Time Table.
Oct. 88. 1888.
Passknqicu TnAl>* leave Waterviile for Tortland and Boston, vis Augusta, 0.4U a.m.,1>.2& A.M.,
3.10 r.M., 3.2U I*. M. {eipruss), lU.UH p.M., and on
Mondays only at 0 60 a.h.
Tliu :i.20 I'.M. Express train stoiai l»etwi‘un Watojvlile and INtrtland at Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner, Brunswick atnl WeslbnHik •lunetioii only.
Turtlaiid B«Niton, via Isswisloii, tf.20 A.M.
For Oakland, 0.36 A.M., 0.28 A.M., 4.26 i-.n.
For Bangor, 3.12, 0.<Nl (iiiUed), 10.10 a.M., and
4.2& I’.M.
For Bangor A Tiscstaquls U. It., 3.13 A.M..and
10.10 A.M.
For Ellsworth A Bar Harbor, 3.0C a.M.. 4.26
have opened a Rhop on West Temple 8t., P.M.
whero L would be pleaSM to luske oontraot* for
For Aroostook (Jouiityand Ht. .lohn, .1.06 A.M.,
4.261‘.M.,
and for Ht. Stephen and lloulton at lU.lU
'TIMT ROOKTINOI
Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
Fur Belfast, 6.00 A.M.,Olid 4.36 P.M.
Dexter, 4.26 P.M.
Call aud see niy figures before trading else* For
For Skowbugsii, 6 30 A.M., (inlxetl, except Mouwhere.
4tay,) 10.15 A.M. and 4.'25 P.M
P
i
"
- • each way every night, Suiidajw
uliiuan
trains
F. Q. AMES.
includetl, but do not run to Belfast or Ituiler, n«>r
beyond Bangor, on Sunday iiioriiings.
I’AaHKMUKR I'KAiMs aru duwfroni Tortland and
A Cholct Vuitiy of PLANTS FOR SALE BosUiii,
via Augusta, 3.01a.m. (daily), 4.20, ainl
on Katurdays
at 0.00 p.m.
.«
From Portland Via Augusta, 9A0 A.M.,
-AT MY RESIDENCE. , _

Mr8.L.F.&B«UeMe
Hove lost retarned from the aillHaery
nuukeu, sad will have a

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
Waterville!

r. 0.1i«>i lin, Waterville.

Fine Gnstoni Tailoring.

*’Not sqaallod by any other.**
Rveiy home, school aud ofUoe needs a CyeloMudim, whioh should be reliable, fresh as to lafoniiatloii, and low In price. • Johas«Hi*a (lip)
TO LET.
U ten yean later than either Appletoos’ or the
BrltoiiuifliL is more reliable and satltfaetory, anu
An eligible new teoemeiri to let
eoste ouly half as mnrti.
P. K. MHA'W.
A. J. JOHNSON * OO..
11 Great Jones gt., New York. 4Ttf.
Bkviug. Buk BaUdiDg.
W. B. Johneon, OeaT Maaager.

INTER t OPENING

CAUTION

. ,
,
,
WHO WOULD NOT UK GLAD
nKT*iI
a reliable remedy f«>r Chnmiest ItmiilH and I.i|>«, rnld fh»r«a, Sail lUimim.
Chilblama, Buiilona, KrunUon^ of every natnru, ('uw, Riirii*. Tllm. old
Ulcem. io.? Ks-fp ui\
Ointment, ainl you have a SAKE article lo wm'-, a* »«>
GUAl^NTKL It !■ one of the PURKHT preparatiiinii ever uiunl. Buy of nur Mueiit or muni Z'l
•B^t h) Ui and revive a bo* by wall. Lpring Phamiareutlcnl Co., I*. G. Hox 7219, Fortlawl,
Me. Hold by Whuleeale and Itetoli Druggiita. Hend for Munitle.
it

goldbyslldratglsts. gl}Slsforgf. Propasodealy
by a L HOOD • 00.. Apothecaries LowcU, Mam.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Witinilli.

Dewar# of Fraud, os my nsme ..................
ore atommxl on the boltoiii of all my wIverllAM
siMMa iN-fnre Inavlns ll>«
farlnr)-. xiiirtl
wfilrh proici
proiMt
i<R> im'iiii).
t>_K> wearers innIiiHl iiUh iirirea and lufi-ilur Mood
If a deolei
..................
..............
ier olfitra
\V> [.. Iloiiglua
alimw....
at a rt^dm^l iirlre, or say* Im' liaa llinT) witlnmi my name
and price sioiupiHl uii ihe iHitluui, puPUlm uuwu >
a fraud.

KIMNl (Stmil
.............
. 'llIt In ohi-ni. and nuh-kly itiit
.
'
*
' *
REFERKNCEft-C. K. MATTHEWS, C. G. CAULhrTON. M. II. HOLMES.
20 4.1

Purifies the Blood

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Post Ofllce Sqnin,

tMUiigU a pmiit that Uffvlug perfectMtUrtu-tUm.
klaatio
Out of town onlcra aoHoiteil.

Great Redaction in Carpet-Cleaning Prices.

The Newest Md Most Keljin&t
Millinery Goods ever teen
In WMervUIe.

Rootei^t

Having taken tlie Agency for

Sarsaparilla

Creates an Appetite

Tinsel llrahl Trimming, st 7A Ha., enrlli

D. GALLERT,

^ Otoyrlght lias, by Prorter A Gamble.

Is a pecttlUur medloine, and Is carefully pre^
pared by ccunpetent pharmacists. Tho eurobloatlonand proportion of 8ar8apaiYli.-i, D.iudellon, Usndrakd’, Yellow Dock, and other
remodial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, giving U strength and
curatlro power superior to other prepa
rations. A trial will convince yun of Its
great medicinal value. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

“ I used Hood’s SarsMMulUa ta cleanse my
blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to bnUd me over.**
K. M. HAUL Lima, Ohio.
“I took Hood’i Sampartlla for caaeoroos
humor, and It began to aet nnUke anything
also. It onrod the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body
gtvs me new
life.” J. F. Hizov, Oambrldgeport,
8«id for book glvliig statemenu of eores.

to

9I.W.

Thsrs are miny white eoept, each reprejenled lo be " Just as good as the '.Ivory' i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitlea of
the genuine. Ath for “ Ivory " Soap and inalit upon getting It.

IfB8. Vl w. HASKELL.
Agent for Burr's (FVeeport) ilfeenhuusos.
Oltf

creates and sharpens Uie appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofola. Balt Bhenm. Bolls. Pimples,
and all other SLireotlons caused by Impora
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh. Bheu*
matlsm, ud that extreme tired feeling.
“ Hood’s SartapayiUa has helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else 1 ever used.’* A. Ball, Syracuse, N.Y.

Fancy l eUels al 9A rts., worth 91.00.

WORD OF WARNING.

Tin and Iron.

Waterville, Oct. 22, Mrs. Abigail, widow of
Nathaniel Croinmett, aged B3 years.
In Fairfield, Oot. 23, MUs E. A. Sbaw aged M
years.
Ill Oakland, Oct. 24, Mr. Horae# Savage, aged
about 33 years.
In China, Oot. 23, Mrs. Abigail Johnson, wife
of Aaron .lelinson, aged 70 years.

40 iiirti Fine ail wiHtI Knmeh Sertfc at AD ets. wnrtii
76 els. AII I he sliwles.

.liiil a hnat nf Sew l*re** (haata amt 'I'rlimulnga.

A

In WaUtrvillo. Oct. 2ld by Uev. C ]. Mills, Mfr
T. F. Cowan luid Mins Juiinlo M. Towiie l»otb of
Watorvllle.
Ill 'Walcrvlllu, Mr. .lohn II. Field and Miss Ora
-------COFFINS AND OAHKBTH.------K. Perkins, both of Sidney.
Jn I>over, N. 11. Oct, IHln by Bev. Mr, Haynes, Funeral Supplies of all hinds.
Lucius W, Tuokur, uf Ihiver, M. 11. to Miss Mina
Laying-out and Xmbalmlng a Specialty,
Barnes of Winslow, Mo.
* 07 MAIN 8Tli$BT, WATBRVILLB.
Ill Oakland, OutoMr 34 by Bov. O, <1. Kainlltoii,
Itestdeiioea : J. F. KIdeu, 141 Main Street:
». M. iv. Hainon
.... . au<l
Oertrinlo 8. Allen
Hr.
P. D. Nudd 03 Plesauiit Htreet.
bolli of Oakland.
In Wutcrvillo October 22, at the rosidonctt of
Mr. It. Purlntoii. hy Itov. Medvllle MoLaughlin,
Mr. VicUtr Whyte of Amherst, Me. amf Mis*
J013I3I$R
Annie P. Moore af this city.
-------IK-

In Sidney, Oot. 10, Mr. Wm. B. Bawtelle, aged
84 years.
Ill WaterrilleCot. 24, Mrs. «Iamee Craig, aged

4(1 In. Silk KlnUlieil llenrleiu 4 -|t>Hi. all the ayllAh
aliadeA, St 147 l-Urts., aorib 91 Tl’l-'l, 'niese gooibi
are rIvIiik ihe 1>e«t of sntl«ifa<-llnn. Tiiny are nnr
liniHirlallnn dlrecl from Tarls.

PRESERVE YOUR COMI>I,i;xiON.

iH^ocriagcj}.

SDeatlijEt.

-A. n. T M E3 3xr'

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Wlthlu one mile of (Jhlua village, a form of M
oeres, eula M tour uf hay: fine orehoid, water In
house and bnm.euiunMMUius buildings luexeelleet eottdltlun; fur mle fur easli, at loo* than oust
of bnlldlugs, or unc-koU eosh and good security
fur
wllhla one year. Owner going w-'*
Ui
L. D. OAHVKI

KuauKUKo Ok

utv.—Ill

J’ruhate f^urt.at Au

gusta, on the aeeuud Monday of Getoher, ISMS.
CEltTAlN INMTUUMKNT. purporting to be
XX the lost will Olid lealauieut uf
HAMCKL FCLI.FJtJatu
WatervllU,
Iu sold i^ouuty, deceoaod. having beeu preiH'iitod
for probate:
Ukukkxu, that notice thereof be given three
weeks
su4>ees*ively prior tu the seo.immTMonday
. . ...................
.. . -ly ij'
Nuv. next, in tin
the .........................
Waterville Moll, a ueaspoper printed In Waterville. that all persuns in*
le^tod may attend at a 4^>urt of J’robole then
to he held at AdgusU.awD show cause, if auy,
why the sahl^iustruu^l s^m^hl not h^truved.
approved and allowed, os the lost will
uwaut ul the oold duregaeil.
H. S. WKUKrKU, Judge,
Attest: IIOWAUD OWKN, Uegister.
6wl9

£>to.

Gall find ovdar your Dinner t

We are making very low prices on all our
goods.

STEWART BROS.

.-■itid'

n-4..-,LfLAJM"n,4iiLk I. iJju,

in

m

^^atetnUc Mail.
FHIDAY, OCT. 20, IftflO.
WHY noiJ.Y l>ll>N*T HO.

“MamiTin talkn funny Ndinotiinon,'* Raid
l)<dly to liprRidf, or rHo tripped nlonp. "1
don't lielirve (lodMI want inn to do anytliinp l<Mlnv Vept to have a real goiMl
tiine. If ife d(M’R want me Ui do anytliin^, I 1h>{)0 lie'll (nil inn real loud, Viir.
little f'irta ean't tliink of muoli at picnicR
Vei)t the niec tIujigR.”
Ihilly had eoine now to the covered
hridjfe that enwRed the river. She Rto|>l>ed to |>ee)) out for a moment through the
great tiniltem of the Hidea, and down into
the hlack roaring deptliR liclow. «JuRt aa
ahe n'aehed the other end and waR .paRRing out of the bridge, aho heard a faint
son.
Dolly lookei) cvcrvwhem, and at
hiat, down by the very e<1ge of the river,
half buried in the green ferna and tall
llaga, ahe found Heaflie Stone, crying afl if
her heart would hn'ak.
“Why-ee!” Raid Dolly, "what ia the
ifiattnr, HcRRie ?"

d

tite

Never a word from HcRaio, only ahe
c ried harder than ever. Dolly ootdd bcc
Khe had atarted for the picnic. She had a
limeh'baaket licHide her, and her scIkkiIdrcRR and her pink aiinlKmiict had licen
freshly waHhcil and ironed. "Come, lleflsie,” Raid Dolly, crce]ung down to her,
and trying to take her handfl away from
over her face. "I heard the teainfl coinin’
when I waa on the bridge. We’ll iniaR
’em if we don’t hurry.”
"Oh, dc*ar, dear, I can’t go I I can’t goI lost my money down through the bridge
Hlge
and now I’ll have to atay at home.”
"Uun homo and get Romo more,” auggcated Dolly.
"Mamma can’t give me any, ’coz rIic’h
|MHir. I picked up chipR for Mra. Dean
and earned this. I novor went to a picnic
in all my life, and I wanted bo much to go
to thiB.” And the tears cainc faster and
fafitor.
"Dear, dear !” said Dolly, "never been
U) one nicnic?”
“No,” Raid Desaie, "an* 1 worked four
weeks to earn the money. I had it in my
hand, and I Hto^>ped to tic up my ahoo on
(Ige, ai
tlie bridge, and there was just
little
eniek, and it fell through.”
"I’m HO HJirry," said T)olly.
'i’hey were not far from tho rc1hk)IhouRO. They eotdd hear tho gay chatter of
the hoys and girlH aa they cumo together
and (hen the loud ruinhio of tho U^aniK
as they ilrove up. HeRsiu gathoriMl up her
Kiuihoimet and haHket, and then, with a
very and face, Hlartcd to go hack over tho
bridge again, and home.
Did HomelHMly whiHiter to Dully, that
sho jumped up ro suddenly ? Thcro wasn’t
a live creature in sight eieept a very old
frog. Dut Dolly heard very dlRtiuctly
tlicMO words in’’her heart: "If Cod has
anything Ho wantfl you to do to-day, don’t
fail Him, w-ill you, dear V”
IVrhaps if Dolly had Rtop)>od U> think
of all tho lovely tliingn at tho jnetiic, she
never eoidd have done it, hut she just rememliered that Hessio Stone never wont
to a picnic in all her life.
Another moment and Dolly went Hying
hack over (he bridge, and caught DeRsle,
and crowded (he prt'cioiiR iumdkorubief
that had the money in it into her hand
"Here’s my money,” she said; "now go
ijuii'k, IlcHsie, or you’ll Imj late.” She wiva
u little afraid she might change her mind
if there was any delay.
Bessie’s eyes o|K‘ned wide. "Why,
whul'U you ilo ?” she saiil. "Oli, I don’t
care uhoiit pieides; that is, not very mneh,”
aimwenul Dolly, bravely.
Be.s.sie refused at first, hut she was very
small, and she wanted so much to go.
Dully urged lu!r very hard, and at last
she tiKik it.
"We’ll swan hmeh-haskets,” said Dolly.
She never (lid things by halves, and she
had noticed that IWssie’s basket had alto
gether too lean a Imik for a basket that
wiiR going to a picnic.
So they exchanged, and Bessie ran on
iin the hill, urged on by Dolly’s cry of
"lliirry now, Bessie,” Indund her.
It was baking day at Mamina Carr’s.
She wa.s just huUiing up in one hand a
little cmiiherry rml ami trimming the
edc«« with tho other, when the door hurst
Ruadeiily open and Dolly herself came
rushing in Hkc a small htirrieano.
“Dear I Dear I” said mamuia, with tho
turnover poised in mid-air. "Why, Dolly,
what is the matter ? Did yon lose your
money ?”
"No’in; I’ve given it to Bessie Stone,
'coz she lo«t hers through the bridge and
she never went to a piunie in all her life,
never.”
Dtdly winked very fast to keep the tears
back, but in spiU‘ of alt she could do the
were two or three that sipieezed through.
''
’
. the
.
Mamma
drop|)ed
turnover on
mulding-lH)i
^lani, and t(K>k Dully in her
arms, and gave her a hug.
"Why, Dolly Carr,’ said she, "I’d
rather my little girl should do a thing like
that than have her made a <pieen.”
'riiey o|>eiied Bessie’s lunch basket. I
am sure you could never guess what was
the lutieli that poor little Bessie was to
carry Ui the piciiio. It was just two dry
leke and' a piece
*
emekers
of..............
codtlsb.
"I’m so glad J thought to swa]),” said
Dolly,
vir’‘ ■""-T-VW'
.■. '
"“I
yoUfd herself to her (laughter nH 'daj.
They luul dinner out under the old elm,
where the sunlight )>eei>ed throiij^h the
leaves in little daiieing tleuks all over the
table. And then they wont out in the
woods for a rauiblu after wild flowers.
And the little girl was full of sunshine all
day long.
"Somehow,’” she said to mamiua, "I
keep growin* ghulder and gladder all the
time.’*
Bessie stopped on her way home to ezeliango lunch-baskets. "1 -never had such
a gornl tiuiR in all my life,” she said to
Dolly, "and I’ll never forget it in you,
Dolly Carr—never.”
"It’s been tho lieautifullcat day I ever
had,” said Dully, when she was snugly
tucked in bed that night.
"And 1 know why,” said mamma.—
Prefbj/terian Meuetiyer.
There seems to be a tendency on the
part of many leading members of the leg
islature to keep out of the big caravansa
ries, this winter, at Augusta, aa many
will occupy private resideuoes whore they
may have the family circle and all the
comforts of home life. There is no doubt,
however, but ibe hotels will he full. Uepreseutatives Mallett, of Freeport, Moore,
of Deoriug, and Senator I.
Libby of Portland, have leased a whole house for the
winter, ami will employ a caterer and servauts ami enjoy all the comforts of their
own homes.
liepreseiitativos Dow of
]*ortland, and Senator Freeman of Yar
mouth, have engaged the residence opposite tho Augustab H
House for the wiuter.
Kz-(ioveruor ICobiu lias engaged rooms
outside the hotels, and also Senator Hard
ing of (jorliam. Bepresontatives Fogg
and I..ooiioy have secured rooms on State
street, near the Court House. Messrs,
(iroeu and Whiddeu the other Portland
representatives, have also engaged rooms
at private resideuiKts.
"All nunseiiBe,” remarked a wurkinnu
recently. "There is not a bit of truth in
Uie staieuieut that a man will always got
the iKNiiUuu he is lltted fur. Here 1 have
lieeu working hard for ten years, and 1
liMve advanced but verv little ahead of the
situatiuu I first held. "Here is a voung man
who has been here less than eigiit mouths,
but he has been advanced over my head
He gets more pay than 1 do, has a
mure responsible position, ^et 1 have
had a dozen times the ezpenenoe.” Just
so. This man has worked long and
faithfully. He has doue hU best and
never gut to the top. 'Phe reasou is plaiu.
He is uot fitted for a higher position, aud
never will be.

llie young man proved sm
level. The

|H)riur, aud went to his pro|Mr
old man had lung beeu In liis.

Harper’s Msgatiue for November can
not be said to "run” to poetry, as it ooutaiua only two bits of verae—one a souuet
of ^Wadsworth’s, illustrated by Alfred
Farsoiii (this is the froutispieoe), entitled
**Wby canst tbou nut as others do?” and
the other, "In Darkness,” by Florence
Karle Coates. November, however, is uot
a poetical luouUi, aud the (luality of the
verse iu this number will unlake up for the
short supply.

HTOKY or TIIK tVITlIKIlKI) ||AMI>.
Why Ihr Y'oiina Kniperor of OermHnjr so
niRlIlics Ihr KnfflUh.

I WAS sitting in the corridor of the KaIrnrhof Hotel one night, in Berlin, when rii
oflieer of tho (tiiArd do (NirpR, with whom
I WAR neijiiAiiited, enme in. Ho war com
manding the CRcori of a diRtingniRhed
foreigner At Berlin, who came to pay hia
respectR to the new KiiijHiror, Fredoriek.
'llio officer Hat down on a bench hoRido me,
'K .
Ihnt the AmliARsador war still in l>ed
joying his Afternoon nan, wo hnd n tnik
about court matters in (lonimiiy. It war
iinpoRsihle to hold a convorsation of Intorest on nny other subject at the Cnpilnl
at that time. Tho whole civilized world
hnd its eyes centered on (ho Cnpitnl of the
(tornmn Kinpirc, just ns it is to-dny, ami
tho Kngliflh s|K‘nking world was partienlarly lnter<*st(Ml in the nttitndo of the
Crown Prineo—tho iirosent Kmperor—
toward tho people of (treat Britian.
"Hn hates tho peoplo across tho channol, dooR ho not?*’ I asked.
"Hate Rcarcely expressos his Hcntimonts,” said tho CnptAin with a shntg.
"It is curious, ill all the delving and in
vestigating of tho ncwBpn(>er correspondonts that the real reason has never boon
pnhIiRlu'd of tho Crown Prince’s nntinathy
towanl tho Knglish. He Ir of a }>eculiarly
revongcfiil andd resenlfnl diR|M)Rition, and
his difllikc for his mother’s people dates
hack from the inomontof his birth. When
it WAR learned that the KniproRS Victoria
was nlxmt to give birth to a child, and to
the probable heir to tho throne of tho
(Torman Kmpire, there was a great deal
of excitement in Berlin. The Kmpress,
ns you probably know, is n woman of
fltnnig mind. She is tho oldest daughter
of Queen Victoria of Kngland, and, over
there, she imbil>cd all sorts of notions
concorntng tho superiority of woman to
man, and the mission in life of tho Queen’s
daughter, and so on. The result was that,
at an early noriod of her married life, she
convinced Frederick that she must have
her own way at all hazards, and when she
made up her mind on tho eve of the birth
of her child that she must have an Knglish
physioian to attend her there was a great
skiirryiiig and rushing anmiid tlio ptilnce.
There was no end of skillful German sur
geons, hilt it was rather dinieiiU then—
nearly thirty years ago —to Hud an Knglish physician who was worthy of the
honor of attondiiig the daiight(>r-iii-law of
the Emperor. At the last moment an
English physician was found and taken to
the {wilacu. Ho was clumsy and excited.
Tho r(‘siilt was, that when the child wius
iMirn it was found that the surgical iimtriiniciiLs had arushed his left arm ami hand.
Fnmi tho instant of his birth young Prince
William’s arm was withered, fie grow
up a soldier in every fiber of his body—a
wonderful horscmaii, skillful with his
sword, and full of fire and dash. But,
even at tho outset of his career as an
athlete and horscninn, he found himself
handicHp|>od by ah awful drawback of the
L*d ann. Ho was obliged to cat with
withered
a queer combination of knife and fork,
which could Ik* hold in one hand, and, for
A long while, it was iinpossihlc fur him
even to hold the reins of his horse in his
left hand. By dint of oontiniiuiis practice
in developing the muscles that were not
withered in the hand and arm ho suc
ceeded in acquiring tho grip on the reins,
and he has it to this day. A species of
blind and angry rage pos.sossed him that
he—the prospective heir of one of the
greatest empires in the world, desoendaiit
of a lino of Kings extending over 000
years, and the nossihle future master of
EuroiHi—should find himsidf crippled in
tho face of every worldly advantage. By
degrees this peculiar, siilleii reseiitniciit
for which he is notable settled upon the
*^»>‘Kljng physician who had caused him
all this trouble,
Iroiihlc, ami tlicncc,
tliciic by easy stages,
he grew to dislike not only the physicinus,
hut also tho people of Ins race, ami this
fooling extended so far that William was
actually and pointedly antagonistic to his
own mother because she was English horn.
Nothing on earth will over eonvinee him
that the English are not in some way respoiisihlo for his withered arm.”

PracUcal Kocelpts.
Stkwkd VKAL.~Lay a kniicklo of
veal ill a saucepan with two blades of
macc, an onion, a sinull wiiule jicpper and
some salt, with two ({iiarls of water; cov
er it close, and let it simnier for two
hours.
OATMK.VL COOKIKH. One cup of sugar,
two eggs, one onp of flour, one enp of cohl
boiled oatmeal, one teaspoon of soda, two
teasjiooiis of cream tartar, one tahlesiioon
of butter; roll thin, and bake in a quick
oven.
Ai’FLK l)UMri.iN().—Olio quart of flour
one tablespooiiful of lard, two tablespoon
fills of baking powder wet with milk, roll
out ail inch thick, and place on it eight
apples, sliced thin; put in pudding hag,
and hull one hour.
GiNCiKKiiiiKAP.—One cup of molasses^
one teaspooiifnl of salt, one cup of sour
milk, oiio lieajiing
tcaspoonfnl of soda,
call
oiic-lmlf cup of beef drimilngs
imnngs or Ikril, one
heaping tAbleB|H>unfnl of ginger, ami iiour
to thicken.

Douoiinuth.—One enp sugar, one oup
of sweet milk, two tublesiiooujuls each of
butter and lard, three eggs, three toaa^KWiifuls of baking powder, finur enough
to rolLw^L Cut in shaj>e,-apd frj'TUt^c^”
mg btrd- u. ,
v
Pastk Fok Pikb.—Mix one quart of
loose Hour with two heaping t(*as|fl>uiis of
baking powder; rub in half a pound of
butter, wet It with cold water; work as
little as nossihle after tho water is iu|- roll
it out. Use less shortening if you choose.
()kan(]K PuDDiNO.—Put ill a Imking
dish three sweet oranges |)eelod and sliced;
pour over uue oup of sugar ono pint of
milk, yolks of three eggs, one tablespooii
of cornstarch boiled until thick. Whip
the wliites, pour oyer the top, ami set in

the oven to stiffeni.t
Bkan Soul* Without Meat.—Parboil
one pint of lieaiis, drain off tho water ami
add fresh, and let boil until tender, season
with salt and pepper, add a pioue of butter
■ size
■ of' a wa Imi
the
Iniit, or more if preferred;
when (lone skim out half the beans, leav
ing tho broth and tho remaiiqjig half of
the beans, now add a toaoup of cream or
rich milk, a duzeu or mure crackers brok
en up; let it boil up amt servo,
Tai'ioca Pudding.—Take six tablespoonfuls of tapioca aud soak it iu milk
oefi
for some hours before
you intend to use it;
when you are g()ing to make your pudding
iut the UpiooK into a quart of miia, place
t on the fire, and as soon as it boils sweet
en it to your taste aud let it simmer for
a quarter of an hour. Four it into a bas
in and stir in a little fresh butter and three
eggs well beaten. Bake one-half hour.
CiioccLATK CAKK.>-Oue oup of butter,
two ouiMi of sugar, three and one-half cups
of Hour, three toas|K>onfuU of baking pi
der, one soant oup of sweot milk
uilk aim five
cgg*i leaving out the whites of two; bako
iu a dripping pan and when nearly cool
' misting
fn ' made
• of.........................
)>our on the
the whiles of
the two eggs, one aud one-half cups of su
gar, two teaspooiifuls of vanilla, ami six
tHblespoonfuls of grated rhouuliOe beaten
together.

What Women Oan Do.
Twenty-five thousand women have reg
istered ill Boston to vote at the coming
election; and thoiiRands more will register.
What does it mean? Simply this,
hen
women Irlll, they will.” Silently hut sure
ly the subtle influence of our mothers, sirtern, sweclhnarts, has shaped oiir country’s
end, causing them to lie rcs{>eoted as are
no other women on the face of the earth.
Then why deny them tho right to vote?
If a Woman can teach lietter than a man,
wliy pay her ten dollars a week ami him
twenty? Ami so on in other avocations.
JiiRl as surely as that a woman can tend a
baby lietter than a'man, just so surely can
she care for any animal liettor; raise flow
ers, and eggs, tend chickens, etc. A man,
living near Boston, cloahi $1^,000 yearly
i-niRiiig poultry and eggs. Two women,
living at Aiihiirndale, formerly scImm)!
teachers on small salaries, now hid fair to
outstrip the man before mciitioiiod; their
eggs, always fresh, have iMscotno famoiis.
Every wife or daughter living near a villagc or largo market can inalko many dollars (‘Ach year raising eggs. For example,
Mrs. Eunice Goodwin, East Livermore,
Me., says: "In four weeks, last autiimn,
my liens laid 131 eggs. I then fed them
Sheridan’s Condition Powder, advertized
to make hens lay; and in eight weeks they
laid 478- Having sold twelve, the romaindcr laid 815 in eight weeks, by feeding
Sheridan’s Powder. I sold the eggs for
612.03, making clear 613..38 from only
eighteen hens in eight weeks. One of niy
i’ulish hens . which 1 could not buy for
62.00 would have died but for Sheridan’s
Powder. So much for it sure.” The new
edition of a book just published, called the
Fanners’ Poultry Guide, contains much
information upon the above siibjeot. 1. 8.
Johnson & Co.; 22'Custom Hunse Street,
Boston, Mass., (tho only manufacturer’s
of Sheridan’s Powder, to make hens lay),
will send a Guide, postpaid, to any
address for 26 cents in stamps; or two 26
ooiit packs of Sheridan’s Powder and the
book for 00 cents: five packs, 61. A large
2 1-4 pound can of tlio Powder and the
Guido sent for 61.20, postpaid; six cans
65, express pre-paid. A testimonial cir
cular free.
A goiitlcinan residing in Boston has tho
following lines in the handN^ritiiig of Gen
eral U. S. Grant, written aud signed by
him in 1880. Tho reason therein cited fur
being a Uepiihlicaii is as pertinent to-day
a.s eight years ago:
There is not a precinct in this vast na
tion where a Democnit cannot cast his
ballot ami have it counted as cast, no mat
ter what tho predominance of the opposite
parly. Ho can proclaim his political opinluiiR, even if ho is one among thou.Ramls,
without fear and without proscription
niiii
There are foi
teen States, and Walltios in some others,
where Ut'publicans have not this privilege.
'I'his is one reason why I am a Uepnhiiuan.
U. S. Gmiit.
New York coiisiitnos 50,000 melons
day during tho season. No wonder that
her {Kipiilation doubles so rapidly.
WIIERK LOG CABINS FLOURISH.

A parly of American gontlemnn, who
hud licen camping out on an island in the
great Lake Nipissing, Canada, last suinmcr, were retiiriiiug iu a sail b<Nit aud
were yet seven miles from port when the
sun went down, ami with it the sailing
breeze.
A discouraging sitiiatiun, truly.
"Never mind I will row you there in
side of two Iiours,” said the guide who
h.ul charge of the party as their murmurs
arose.
"VVMiy, man, it is seven miles, there are
four of UR iu this heavy boat—it’R a big job
you undertake,’’ said one.

The white .worro, which sometimes
makes the earth in a plant jar look as if
it Is alive, ean be driven out by stopping
tho bole iu the bottom of the jar; then
cover the earth with water in wbioh you
have dissolved a little lime. I^et this
stand for several hours, and il is not likely
that you will he troubled with the worms
any more.
The beautiful souls of the world have
au art of saintly alohemy by which bitter
ness is oooveiied into kiudnoM, the gall of
•zperiouoe into jrauUeueM, gnUiluoe into
bauefits, aud lusuiU into pardon.

The vices of old ago have tho Rliffness
of it, Uk); and as it is the unfitlcRl time to
learn in, ro tho iiiiIIIiiprs of it to iiiilearn
will Ih! foiiiid much greater.
For three weeht I waa suffering from a
cold in my head, accompanied by a pain in
ly Cl
the temples. I tried Rome of tho many
catarrh retnedicR without any relief. Ely’s
Cream Balm was recommended to mo.
After only six applications of tho Balm
every trace of my cold was removed.—
Henry C. Clark, Ist Division New York
ApDraisers’ Office.
Ely's Cream Ibilm gives satisfaciion to
every one using it for catarrhal troubles.
—G. K. Mollor, druggist, VVorecstcr,
Mass.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,
OR

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry "'

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

Is abunlatoly
modleliie, to

and hlshlx eonoiwitrstort.
«it Ono oaooe Is worth a pooiul of anx other kind. Strlcilr a
-on to the food, oooe dallv. In nnall
nr-'* (ksm. PnTOBts a&d coras all dlsrasM of brna
n soM wbon hisns are
« tnoulUna.
tnoulUna, and to kaop them baaltto. TMtlmoiUalB sent fiM

by t^L Asl^rparir dniitgtst, sroor
- - r. Jynflral
' More,
“■
or feed
dealer for
.......................
It. If you ean'i
1 canY art it. wmi at
ono« to us.
__
DO other kind. Wn will iwnd postpaid bjr mall _____
____________ _
as folJowH:->A
plrsantlfr llltmtaUMi
mosttsUMl OOP/ of the “rARMBRS’ POULTRY RAIRDIG OUIDR” (|k1o* SB onnU{ tolU Row
, few hnni), and two amall packam of Powdor for •) i——- — — *-----“ *
pound can
|<l<‘. tUO. Sainpla packa«o of I’owdorTSs mntii. Are for $l.0lX His la^ cans, exprsM
iwepald, tor |a& Head stamps or oash. L 8. J0I1N8ON A (XX, U Oustom lloOM Stoest, Dwitoti, Main

WE CHALLENGE

Every Googh Care in the Market

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
There U no line of goods mnnnfacturcd of which the
consumer known ho little regarding quality.

tradb mark.

You ank for a pair of CdOOlKRDOBKRH and take
whatever the retailer olTcrfl you. If you will insist on having the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S

YOU TRY TO use THE SAMK TO>
■ACCO rOR ROTH CHCWINO ANO
8MOKINQ, YOU'LL HAVE CITHER

goods and l>e ^ure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you
Warnf.r’b
Kkmp.dirs—

Caikn

"Sarsaparil will be assured of a good article. They arc made of the finest Pure
la”—"Cough and Con Para Robber, and are sold by all PirMt ClatiM rotailcrs. Insist on
sumption lie mod y,” —
"Hops and Biioliu ” — having thorn and take no otlicrs.
"Extract”—"Hair Tonic,”
—Liver Pills,” —"Plas
ters'” (Porou^Kloolrical),—"Rose Cream”
for Catarrk. They are, like Warnor's
"Tippecanoe,” the simple, effective rera'' hi days.
*
odies of.................
tho old I^ig Cahin
A . VALUABLE ..BLOOD . PURIFIER.
ihzAB
: — T^e
mother
mpeVthe
have taken
"L. Medlcinee,
V." Atwood’s
with
the
beet Bras
rmlti.
thinkand
It one*of
Spring
andBitters
can‘ree^The pleasantest things in\ho world are
mend it highly.
plcasAnt thoughts, and the great art in life
BamoOb, April 14th, 1B88.
Has. C. H. PoMROT.
18 to have as many of them ns imssiblo. ‘
This medicine contalne In a eoneentnted form ail (he valoable eorative proper
ties
of
the
beet
blood
poridere.
Br
aetlnc
through
the
bleed,
It will care DyeBncklen’s Arnica Salve.
pepStB,
pepela, a.iTOT
IAtot vuui|astiik,
Complaint, nicft
Hick nwKuwoo,
Heaoaehe. voueti
uonetlpatlon, and aud new vigor to the
entire eyetem.
40 years enoeess In above dli
Boy only the " L, F.’
Tiik Best Salve in tbe^world fur Cuts,
Bruises, S«*re8. Ulcers, Suit Rbeiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Uhnptwd Hands, Chilbtainii,
Corns, and all Skin Erupliutis, and iKwitivsly
cures Piles, or no pay ru«inired. It is gtiurantced to {five perfect sAtUfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
bv J-F. McManus.
lv!M.

(TXdg, (Redber, we shall not
stay you long. Tis now eke
nigh unto the proper season
when in (he papers you shall
perceive the mighty adver
tisements of advertising
mites. T's) in OrgaYis a
wondrous tn-ule they promise
you, but when yotir eye is on
the trade they do send, you
shall spelL it not trade, but
tirade.
Ex
ixceeding angry
shall you w.'ix, and you wouk
would,,
nothing loth, put whacks
upon the dealer were he by.
Buy of another dealer and
he will not so deal by you.
Beseech you trade with
Estev of Brattleboro, Vt.,
and you shall dance with joy,
— the Organ playing your
accompaniment.

•-.-.rnr'V,
IV
■
tibl) remedies was, after long iiiTcali^Having lately rofm*riished our olfice
tiuli into the looritB ami uumpariaun with
other old time prepamtiuiis, solcotod from
them heoatiBO proved to be the very best throughout, it is now the host otjuippod
of them all. It Iiab brought haclc the of any in this section of tho State for
roses to many a pallid cheek — there is no
known remedy its equal as a cure fur doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
coughs aud colds.
\Vq make* lino mereanttlo printing,
KoroBciio is unexcelled in starch to give and lino wediHrigrinvitatioiist, announciv
IMihsh; also to (lulish glass; it will make
ments, prognunmea, and ('ard work a
your windows shine like silver.
To-day is important. Yesterday has specialty.
gone* To-inorrow never comes. Take
If you want your printing dono in
care of yonr cough to-day by using War
ner's lAig Cabin Cough and Consumption ;ood tosto, promptly, and at as low n
Ilenicdy. It is a sure euro.
price as is consCHcnt with good workCeil. William Teenmsch Sherman’s sun ^nanship und,gooil material, cull at tho
and Stonewall Jackson’s nephew peace
fully occupy a desk together in the law
office of lion. William Maxwell Kvarts.

Faotj Pnn and Fancy.

Tlie must popular 0)ngh Remedies of the day
•MO kiiuBo wiiiiiii ootilalii the drugs
arelhosowlilenr
--------------nientlone«l
-------'■*----above,
and tills is so in spito of tlio uiipleauiii taste and
apiiearanco which tho Tar gives to them. Know
ing this, we have endeavored to produce tomething In the form of aHyrup that should bold In
soIiiUoti the active liigredleiiU of tbeso valuable
curatives, and at tho same time proaent anattraotIvo appoaraiioe and agreeable taste. How perfeotly we nave suoormmIinK the medloiuo Itself will at
test. We defy the elfurts of every mamifacturer
In the wide world to prodime results su|wrlor to
what we show you In this elegant (Munpoimd of
TAR, UUXJDllOUT, AND WILD UllKlLHY.and

SiMiLlkcKs 50‘^PostPaid.^

—MAIL OFFICE,

A ROOR CHgW OR A POOR SMOKE.

IF YOU CHEW,

TO BVrKOT OREATKR CUKES
THAN THIS HAS HONE,
Ks|iecially In (.hronlo Bruuehltls and Irrilatod
TbrtMits, caused by imlsonoiis secretions from Oatarrhal troubles.
__________
*’
We__
realise
ihe fact that no one
remedy will luoet the demands of ail <^ases. Coughs
arise from many causes, and re<iulre a proper
diagnosis and the application of appropriate reinediee that the best results may follow treatiiKmt,
but there are very many people who suffer from
Uougbs tliat are not to be mistaken aa to their
iirlgTn, and may be safely treauni by the sufferers
themselves when they rewort only to safe roinedlee,
..-----------....
KNOWW, and KNOWN
the
composition
of
to be IIARMLKSS, as well as I'UTKNt. Tliere Is no
secret about this remedy, exoept the prooessof
making. It contains Just wlmt we tell you, and
nothing more.
Is perfectly hralthy to use,
<Iii,lt pnalucesno resultstliat are
or, Inotlier words
not goo<i. All Cough remeiliee containing opiates
.»---------..-----------Tills
Kyrupiooiitaiiis
derange
the stomal Cough
.
_
,
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be OUEED.

Take it and you will
bo lhankfuj for the
. Pleasant Results.

PypNZER’S
QiiD Honesty
BEST--

SOLD BY Ai.L DKUGKJISTS.

The roprl etors,

WHICH IS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER DRA D
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, ^'iir Ant-ex
and Is THEREFORE tho
IN THE MARKET. tVEBV plug is

Drag and CMmical Co.,

STAMPED **Finzer'B Old Monlbtv"

Price 35 Cents for Fonr Onnee Bottles.

AND HAS A

RED

TDlx©

(Successors

to

McClure & I.EAnNKn.)

The Eureka
will save one^half y(nir labor in the hay field. A
tialrof imnieswlll handle the larger size. IIk*
Increase*! demand for the Eureka attests Its nit-rIt. Sen«l for 1K88 Catalogue, Mention this i>nper. Addresa,

Sucoessom to H. O. Packard A Co.

AUnUKN

MAINE.

AU Druggists soil the Ooods inmle by this Co.

EUREKA MOWER CO..
UTICA. NY.

I CURE

EliitlWOOD
When I Bay Curb 1 do not nenn morely «>
stop Uh-ro fur a tinio, and lliun hiive them ru«
turn again. 1 mkan A RADICAL CUUK.
1 have made the dlaoase of

STABLES.

KLMWDOl) HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

Steam and Gas Fitters,
-AND DKALKBS IN-

PloDibing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
_
Sbeet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

GEO. JEWEE, Proprietor.

HACKS FOR

funerals,

WEDDINUS, ETO.

Also.Uargee fur I^rgo Parties.

Tho Proprietor’s
{tersonal
attention
given to
.....-------- jj ..
....
..
...
....
l.ietting
and Boanling
llursoe.
Orders
left at tbe.
.Stable or Hotel OtHoe. Oftiee connected by Tel(»pbune.
Xltf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
.leaiiSM and bMutlfles the twlr.

R. L. PROCTOR,

Promotes a luxurlsot grovOli.

ever Falk (o.R^ore Gray
Hsir to its Yelrthtal Color,
ires soslpdtseaiw and
ftiV. »t Druorieta

PARKER’SCINCERTONIO

BHILDER AND CONTMCTOR! PAIKLEBS CdiLl>&niTB
iBTataAblnforOougha Ooids, Inward Fslna Kzhaostlaa.

How A(XX)M1’LI
bvery"jx
liul) ■hoaltiknow.
oamJ
.. u.
If VI,{lhl>
I'v.t
BeadMMD.
HAKKU
LKM ....
CO .Box i; .... A a

P

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent -J for * Akron

*

1888. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

II. Dow.

will ooiumoncohcr regular triiw for the season of
1K88, between (lardluur and Ikwtoii, Monday,
April ‘23,18SS. Kuiiiiig ns follows ; I..eave (lamlnerevery UoiidHy and Tliiirs«lay at 230 p. ni.;
Richmond nt 3.30 p. III.; Bath nt 6.M p. in
It^
turning, will leave IJnooln Wharf, Ikiston, on
'i'ueedays and Fridays, at U o’clock, p. III.
FAUKBj From Augusta,
Halluwell aud Gardi
.ugusta,HaIluwell
ner to Boston, #2.00; Klohmomf to Boston, $1.7S;
Bath to Boston, gl.50. ROUND TUIT TKJKKTH,
from Augusta, Hnllowell and Ganllner, ^.00;
Riohniond, $2.00; Bath, 92.00. Meals, 900D ounta.

s. A. Grkknk.

Will run In count
with tkoRtarof tbe East,
.leaving Augai^ kl<
iTaJIoweu k(J,1
p M., vrMiiB
*
..4, X. '
Cl .a M mwM

flme' toewnuf^t.^th tlie'^Htar^ the East for
will leave (Mniltier
Ou the
IloBfitoii. ttainmlog,
.................................
" “
arrival of tbe Htar every Wediieeday aud ^urday. Freight taken at low rateii.

U. FULLEU, Agent.

Hallowell, April 20.1888.

6m46.

ON’T

0E>0. rr. J3AVIKJS,

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tlia
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

Oocioli dte iSlen

OlldlnK, Gtlazlnit;, l^to.
Kkpaib Shops (K)NNR(yrF.n.
Office and Main Shop,
ACeeokacaralo
'Wcatexrvlllet JMo*
(Savago’s Old Stand.)

.1

House Painters

FITS, EPnaSPSY or
FAIXnrO SICKNESS,
XUfodong study. I WAmuMT nyremodvto
Cttuk the worst cnees. Beenuao ollicrH hiivo
fitlluil 1h norenaon for not now receiving a cure.
houilaton(M) for a treatise nnda Fkbk lioTTLU
of my iNFALUBta Rkmbdy. Give ExnroBS
and I’o^t OfflRe.<i It ousta yon nothlug fur u
trl.il, and it will cure you. Addn»a

H.Q. ROOT, M.O.. 163 PlML8T..NtwY0BX

W. T. UAlNIiS'

REAL ESTATE LIST!
reOR
PAGE BLOCK, — Main St.. Wafertlllc.
llenta for AllOO per annnni.
PAUL IIOUHB.—Hllvrr Htreet,
ONE NMALL HOUBE—near M. C.
THE GARLAND HOITBK-on Front Hi.
THE GARLAND HOUSE.-Cor. Hum..... ..
Hherwin Bt.
HOUHE LOTH-on UpiierJIaln Bt.
HOUSE LOTS—On Summer Kt.
TWO SMALL FARMH-near City.
lOO-ACllK FARM — in Fairfield. Large
orehard, and OOO cords of Wood.
'TO

N, B.—Parilea having Real Estate to rent
or tor ealowlll Aud li to their advniilagr
to have It advertised In my Hat; It will rout
o nothing nnleee sale or rent le eOrtfcied
rough my agency.

ing, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling'Decora
ting a

I Dr. BULL'S ffieHIUtM Ibefking and
a tegulatea tbe Bowela. At
aUdruggieta. Prioe25cta

‘2m\

All work promptly attend
ed fo and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

((V Cures Coughs, Colds,
I Hoaneness, Asthma,

’ty ooenpl
ly (fen. F. Davloe, ailjolnfng
Frank WAkeryMaoI
dUuettlmp. . ___ly4IL

AYRSHIRE'BDLlr

.pienti

•

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!

'X'©x'matt dill Ccksti

To the Citiioiia of Walervillo.

At time of eervlee with the prlvlliigeof roturning,

Or ThrM Dollars To YYarraot.
B. F. TOWIVE,
P. O. Addreea. WAllCUVlLlaE, MK.
Wfnelow, Mareh an, 1898,
44tf

HE ik.

S OIV * IS

The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OTTKN. - - PUOinilKTOU.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Plain Sc Pane|r Bread* Oakes A
Paatry ot all Klnda*

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Baked aud Ornaraented to order.
ALL KINDS of CUACKEKS WIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AOKMT FOB—

Kennedy a Celebrated BisouitB.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

C

,

CREAM BALM

ARricnltnnl Implements
FERTILIZERS.

Citi LanATl

tarth. Mm 10 Cti. iftei/ enggitta.

wilt stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Cliamplon la out of Crowfoot, 11. It. No. dliVj
owned liv Cbaa. H. llayee A Bon, PorUMiiuotb, N.
" who»li------------*
* (Ci03 Iba.of• milk
..........
—
il.,
have a reoonl of
in 226
daya from her...
In 1887, when 4..jj,------yeara ohl,
- which
goM to allow he le from good. milking
atook.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r,

000 RA>

___

and relievcT&onsump^j
tive Penons. 25 cents. <

Champion of Ayr, H. B. No.4276,

FRAZERt/^Ekfa

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARE.

OIL

Kl

JAMES PYLE, New Yo*.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

RlSDI'Tw

HOUSES in all parte of the City,

S

steamer-Della Collins

Wm

WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

15'OR BOisarozsT.

Coal*and*Wood! STAR of the EAST,

OFFICE Qh, MAINST.: NEAR FREIGHT DEPQT,

G. S. FLOOD & GO.,

tlflw.BkiuOaresnd BlemlubErsdlcatorknown.

STEAMER

(Stic'cossurs to I.Aw'rcnco Ss Trim.

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
IJLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or c.ir-]oad.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feci long.
Will contract to supply GRKEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand ; al.soTILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

ERSIAN BLOOM, Btit Ctapltriinsuih

Drain t Pipe.

now «s

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Sold Eveiyiriteig.

An; Implemeot HuDfacturtd for Firm
or Gardti, vtl be fnmlsbed to
ordu, at loves! casb pricts.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING,

.^u.t>uizrnL

she uuly remarked that she had nearaltii.......
must hold her heed.
He gave btr Suvalloa
.......... . .
‘
”
OU and now he hiUds her eweet bauds by the
hour.
Tlie uitderelgiied bavliig purahased Uie stoek
The equilibrist’i life hang* in the balance.
and good will In trade, of w. 8. B. Uuxnkls, will
BEST IN THB WO&IO*.
From almoet every section of tm
rrom
the state come •uiitTiiue tbe
tta weartag qaalUlaa aiw
reports of a general iinurovement of the iiealth Grain Business
iLuUng two tMzef Of aay othar bvand. Kj
of our people, due no n&ubt to the influence of
at tbe old stand, In oonuoctlon wltb tbe
ketaff
GybbMl.‘ OrGMV THB
~ GBNCms
—ANU SKK TllK IMUEMSK STOCK OFDr. Uuu's Cough Sirup which costs only 25
FOB BALI BT DBAUBH aBBBBALLT.
cents
Grocery Business.
A dootur’e riches are ill-gotten gains.
where will be founjl oonstantly on Imnd, a full
of Klour, Oratii, Kotxl. BiUt, Ao., whlob will
R«ca«oa:Kcat>le Rcatesa*
Tbs beat is the oheepeet. Dr. Hull's Baby ■took
DY8PKPTICV
be sold at bottoni prIoM. Buyoreiu large ({uantt
Syrup is acknowledgeato be the aafeet and tloe will do well to give lu a (Ml.
RUOIOB
GIVE ME A CALL.
l am now oooupytag twi(» the store it»ni aa formerly mid Lave much the largeet at^k of .lowelry
luual reliable niedioine for babies. Fries only
,In Dm Spssly Ballsf
mid titiverwareof any one in Watarville, and uiynrloea 1 will guarantee to mako 10 tS IS Per Cent
'iO oenU.
Tom dfe Ooffees a Bpeolaty.
^wer than my OQiapetU
oouMtlUira. Am _giving
Ladlea k
Watahea
OBTanao bt usora
_ 8FK01AL HUluts
_ on ___
_ Oenta'
_
Watrhea
A disagreeable chap—Hugh Uidity.
through December, and have an elegmit line of them to aeleot from. I carry the lar^iIt line of Solid
W. M. LINCOLN k 00, mid
Plated HUvergffre tu Ketmebeo oouuty. aud if you will give me a call, you will be oonviuood.
^ If you feel
ererythlug is'guiog w
if you do not feel like getUng up in the c
■(dd by TamatavwywS
k Oo., V.Th
aadJwitfatt
—----- ------------'SK
ing, If you have pain m the atoti
atarrh ely-s
td and stone rings
duse of Laxador, Uie golden remed
A marine auction-a aail at tea.
A MUOWDMI'
' '
.y**/*"*.*“
B9e to 649.
aat lutride a f«ne*, aln^i^ ^
I have a lot bou^t at Italf ifrfoa. wbioh I mu aelllng at a bargain. Give roe a eall and look at a
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LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

116 MAIN STREET

W. M. TRUE,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER.

LEARNED & BROWN,

Tbs oldest verso In ezistsnoe—the unlversa.

Corn, Flour and Feed!

EUREKA MOWER !

GET THE Genuine.

JOB PRINTING
N ElDEPARTMENT.

Tb« good old VofplAblo rulroniiary lUlMun.
Best known cure for UoiivIih.UciIiU a Oinauinp.
UoD. Qenuluo: Cutlc' Unw. &; Ou , Boston.

C006H ^ CDRE.

Cuch. *^aKEHENSLAV'

WC SEND

Tho great highroad of human welfare
lies along the old highway of HteadfMt
well doing.

"No matter, I have done the like.s be
fore ami can do it again,” cheerfully re
plied the hroad-sholdcred Irishman, as ho
stowed away the sail and l>cut to tho oars
He was A splendid oarsman ami the Vuat
was 8(M)u iimier headway again.
"What would I uot give to enjoy your
health and strength,” remarked the Pro
fessor.
"Yes, I am pretty healthy, and thougli
I am past sixty 1 feel as strong as ever,”
nqilied tho guide. "But only three years
ago I stood at death’s door, and never
thunght to pull au oar again. You sec, 1
was 111 tho wood.*} all winter, logging, and
and I got into tho water one day and
caught cold. It settled on my lungs and
I Lad a bad cough which hung on till I
ran down almost to a skeleton.”
^©■w 'T'yiJ©,
"Call iu a physician ?”
"Yes, I went twenty miles through the
hush to S(*e a (hn-tor; he gave me sunie
JN’©'w I^ressasess,
medicine, but it didn’t help ino much.”
"How was the euro effected ?”
I51©cti'lo I?*o-w©r,
"Au old Scotch lady, who had come
over from the States, gave mo a prepara
tion of balsams and herbs, which she said
tho early settlers in America used, and it
soon stop|>ed my cough aud put me ou my
feet again.”
Ono has but to tnivo) along tho frontier
to learn how easy it is to get along with
out doctors, and how effective are tho imt
ural remedies which tho old grandmuthcri P'111© (Stools:,
know how to prepare. They often cure
when tho best physicians fail.'
Comiiotoiit
Every mother of a .family knows how
coughs and colds arc quickly cured
with syrups aud teas made from balsaius
'Wox'lsmoxi.
and herbs which "gnuidniothor taught us

f

It is surprising
how praoUf^at duty
...
ty •euriches the faucy and the heart, aud de(
leepeus the affeotious. Indeed, no one can
have a true idea of right nutij be (loes it,
any general reverenoe for it until he luu
doue U often and with cost, any peaoe In
effable iu it until be does it often and with
alacrity. Does apy one oomplaiu that the
best affeotious are transient visitors with
him, and tlio heavenly spirit a stranger to
his heart? Ahl let him uot go forth ou
any strained wing of thought in distant
quest of them, but rather stay at home and
set bis house in the true order of oonscience, aud of the^ own accord the divitiest guests will enter.--J. Martiueau.

As licfom stated, the actual national
treasury surplus for the present fiscal
year will he aliont 111 millions, that lieing
tho excess of estimated roeeipU over ap
propriations made by Congress. Acting
Secretary 'fliompRon of tho treasury dopartment, however, figures out a surplus
of 122 mlllioiifl. Ho does this by adding
to the 19 millions of excess 37 millions of
appropriations "which will remain unex
pended at tho end of the year,” licsidei
various ^unexpended appropriations of
previotiB years and 48 milli
inillious apjironriated for tho sinking fund. The sinkini
siiiKi
fund is set apart nir the payment eaol
year of ono per cent of the public debt,
and the propriety of r<‘ckoningit as an asRet may ho (piestioncd. The siirpliiH will
l>e large enough without exaggerating it.—
Bortland Advertiser.

New Harness Shop

Beans and Brown Bread
' Every Sunday Moniiiig.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

Igfi HYPOPHOSPHTTES

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
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OONaUMSTlOH, SCROFULA,
OBNIRAL DSBILITY, WASTINO
__ ^DiaBASSa, SMAOIATIOM,
OOLOa and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Ihi groH nmody fir (bonoMittao. owi
Woittv hi OkUtlrm. SJi ty all l>r»gglMts.

Woodbury, Latham di Co.,

Wool!

TO ADVERTISERS

Hunt’s Remedy

Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins
A, P. EMERY,

Fmorahaut Inuuiwo of ixi.
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J. W, UMOOMB. Gen. Agemt

